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Scott, Small & Co., 
ORKKNSBORO, N. C, 

u if <i 1.KSA I.K DEALEB); IN 

NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS, 

0LOVE8, BUTTONS, HOSIERY, 
RIBBONS, ALPACAS, SHAWLS AND 

SMALL WARES GENERALLY, 

RMpMtfbHw  inform tb*   Mercbauu of tbe 
Slate that ihey carry a 

Large and Well Selected Stock of Goods 
in their line, piircliantM. from MHtniiti-ifai-t MOTM 
mill 1: ,j..if^t-. Hiid tVar comp*tui>»ii m-iilier 
kt IIIIDJ*

1
 nor abroad. 

No   <-har£*-  f>ir   Itox.dk.' HIMI   Draya*f«*. 

ORDERS SOLICITED FROM CASH PURCHASERS 

an-l   Merchant*   in   Gootl   Credit.  « 
()'ir   (erma *nm» a*  any   rirat claw honM in 

New York. 
Good! ordered of IM not tuttimg eiiker in -/uali- 

fy ur friCt 0M he returned at our erj*n»t. 
y.tur orden ■oliettad. 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
GRKENSHORO, N. C, 

\i HOLES v i.i. in: v I l us IN 

GROCERIES of ALL KINDS 
TIN   WAKE, CROCKERY, 

CLA88 WARE, WILLOW WARE, 
Oils, Rope, &o„ &c, 

lt«.t"clli,l]r   inform   tbe   Merchant,    ol     Itae 
Staii- ilmt llior lmmlle FLOCK and 

1,'ORK in large quautiti**. 
Orders solicited fur car  load*- or smaller 

quantity. 
All kind* of marketable produce laken from 

merchants in payment of good.. 
fa** If yon hav. anythiug to Mil, or want 

lo (my or exchange auvlhlug for good* call on 
J. W. SCOTT * CO., 

Jan'.'1,1880. South Elm St. 
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R   S   I'ASHIELL, 
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"SOKHEIIN 
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CHARLES J). YATES, 

Bookseller l Stationer, 
DEALER IN MUSIC, 

FANCY GOODS, &.C., 
OBBBHSBOBO, N. C. 

The Amen of the Rooks. 

Though blind with age, forth Beda went 
with zeal 

The tidings of salvation to proclaim. 
Through town and hamlet, gnidzd by a 

boy. 
The | .■■!:■• father wandered, fall of love. 
And preached to dying men tba word of 

life. 

The boy once gaided him into a Tale 
O'erstrewn with  rooks and empty heaps 

<>f Ktune, 
And *her«* in wantonuesa, not malioe.said: 
" Moat r^v'rend father, many men are here. 
And wait to hrar the word of gospel truth." 

The blind old man arose with joyfol baste. 
Loose him a text,  explained  it and ap- 

plied, 
Kxhortvd, warned, rebuked and comforted 
Bo loving that the tears rolled down his 

cheeks 
And gently hid   themselves   in   his   gray 

beard. 
When in conclnaion then, as it is fit, 
He prayed the prayer the Saviour taught, 

and Maid : 
" Thine U the kingdom, thine tbs power, 

and thine 
The glory nnto all eternity." 
There burst from oot the  vale a mighty 

shoot: 
"Amen,    most    rev'rend    father,"   and 

" Amen !'' 

The boy was frightened; kneeling down, 
with Bhame 

He to the holy saint confessed the sin. 
11 Son," said the father, " haat thon never 

read, 
WheB.men are silent rocks and stones will 

cry f 
Mock nevermore, 0 BOD, the Word of God! 
A two-edged eword   it in,   and quick, and 

sharp, 
And powerful.    And if the heart   of man 
Should turn to  stone, defying truth and 

love, 
The rock   with   human   heart   will throb 

aloud." 
From the German of Roteyarten. 
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Editorial. 

A tull ..-.-■ i r m.-■. r of the 

SCPIOOL   BOOKS 
i"<l in Otiilf »rd and ailjoiniiii: Countie* al- 

w-.v- in -toi-k. Conutry men-bant, furniehed 
at >*voiab!e price*. 

I keel, a!*o a full eupply ot the book* rec- 
on.ilielKle.i by til*- State Board of Education, 
au.l approved by the Comnii**ioiierH of Guil- 
fonl County, for use in the Public School*,riz ; 

HOLMES' SPELLER, 
HOLMES  READERS, 

HOLMES' ENGLISH   GRAMMAR, 
HOLMES' HISTORY, 

MAl'RY'S GEOGRAPHIES, 
REYNOLDS' COPY HOOKS, 

SANEOKD'S ARITHMETICS, 
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES; 

-old at introduction and exchange. 

••THE BALBH  ALMANAC" 

by tb. grot.*, dozen or *iii«lr tefj, 

Thomas' Jet Black Ink 
I am sole Agent, at 

retail. 
\ i.iitfr»a!f and 

Pack and Boyder*! 

AMERICAN  CLUB 3KATES, 
id a variety  of otsttr styles,  trom $li26 Io 

[a 
J.'» s pair. 

nil with my   Hook Siore 1   air.. 

CIRCULATING UHtlRY, 
-H of whic-h I offt-r to the public at   eery 

lb, 1880. 

THE IMPROVED 

TENNESSEE WAGON 

iw rale*. 
January 

t.KE.VT 
»   UKSEI 

HOSADALIS 
l RES   M'KOEt'LA. 

A RCSAOALIS 
< ur< ■ IChriniiiillani. 

DSADALIS 
urct   S)|>I>IH>. 

JL^,| >> -  Malarta. r 
. upc    "%<•!■• tuts Debility. 

T lEGSADALIS 
•    s « OA'SI HPTIOM. 

!iSADAX«IS 
on CTt-ry 

Ian, MM ...... ... 
■ . •.. 

t I'nrtl. r. 

. hrer Pills. 
CATHARTKI 

ante 
gevs' 

WORM SYRUP 

Tl 
- :v^s-'_Bi*ift*-«t^- 

CHEAPEST and BEST in the Market. 
Sold and Wimntad by 

J". & C. LEWIS. 
Jiill 7, l-.-0-fini Greetl.boro, N. C. 

 1 88 O.  
IWOI'LD r«nppelfnlly invito the atten- 

tion of ibine wiahing to Imy goods in 
my line to an inspection of my ]ire»en: 
■took, an I am offering a great many good* 
nl 

REDUCED PRICES, 
notwithstanding Urn recent advance in al 
most every claaa of good*. Mr atock con- 
sist* in part of a large ami well selected 
stock of 

Dry Goods, Notions.Hosiery, 4c. 
Dress Goods, Mlks and Satins, 

I -p. .ialty. All wool tine black and col- 
or,.! Cashmeres, the beat assortment in 
this market : Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hat* : a large lot of ladies' lino Trunks; 
Carpets, Ladies' Cloaks, Shawls. Ac 
Ladies wanting a nice pair of Merino 
Veals should not fail to see my styles bo- 
fore buying. 

Also a good assortment of Cents* Red 
and White Elatinel Shirts and Drawers. 

\V. R, MURRAY. 
Jan T, l-v<0. Greensboro, N. C. 

FURNITURE, 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ETC. 

■ kin the city. 
W R FORMS A HRO., 

'• '■■   ;!     <■. Gfeensboro, N. C. 

John T. Humphreys. 
Of the I'nivctsities of Berlin, Prussia and 

Madrid, Spain. 
Late Naturalist and Entomologist to the 

(Depart of Agr.) State of Ga , Cor. Mem. 
Buffalo (N. Y.) Acad. Nat. Sciences. 
Mineral lands examined and analyses of 

ores furnished. 
Insects injurious to the Farm, Garden 

and Orchard, determined, with the most 
effectual methods for their destruction 
given on application. 

Minerals, Insects, Reptiles and Arch 
Relics desired. Office hours 9 to IS A. M 
daily.    Greensboro, N. C. 

Give me Three Grains of Corn, 
Mother. 

(This powerful anil pathetic piece, was 
suggested by many of the painful inci- 
dents of the memorable Irish famine of 
1+16. The title was the last request of 
au Irish lad to bis mother, as be was dy- 
ing of starvation. She found three grains 
of corn in a corner of his ragged jacket, 
and gavo them to him. It was all she had. 
The whole family were perishing from 
famine.] 

Give me three grains of corn, mother, 
Only three grains of corn; 

It will keep the little life I have 
Till the coming of the morn. 

I am dying of hunger and cold, mother, 
Dying of hunger and cold ; 

And half the agony of such a death 
My lips have never told. 

I am gnawed like a wolf at my heart, 
mother, 

A wolf that is tierce for blood— 
All the livelong day, and the night beside, 

Gnawing for lack of food. 
I dreamed of btcad in my sleep, mother, 

And the sight was heaven to see— 
I awoke with an eager, famishing lip, 

Hut you bail no bread for me. 

Row could 1 look to you, mother, 
How could 1 look to you 

Forbroad to give your starving boy, 
When you were starviug, too f 

For I read the famiue in your cheek, 
Ai.d in your eye so wild, 

And I felt it in your bony hand, 
As yon laid it on yonr child. 

Tito Qneeu has lauds and gold, mother, 
The yiteeu has lands and gold, 

While yon   are   forced   to   your   empty 
breast. 

A skeleton babe to bold— 
A babe that is dyiug of want, mother, 

As I am dying now, 
With a ghastly look in its innken eye, 

And famiue upon its brow. 

What has poor Irelsnd done, mother, 
What bris poor Ireland done, 

ri. it   the world looks on, and  sees  us 
starve, 

Perishing, one by one T 
Do the naa of Euglaud care not, mother, 

The great men and the high, 
For the suffering sous of Erin's isle, 

Whether they live or die t 

There is many a brave heart here, mother, 
Dying of want aud cold, 

While only across the channel, mother, 
Aie many that roll in gold ; 

There are  rich aud proud   men    there, 
mother, 

With wondrous wealth in view, 
And the bread they Uing to their dogs to- 

night 
Would give life to mt and \,*i. 

Come nearer to my side, mother, 
Come nearer to my side. 

And hold me fondly, as you held 
My father when he died ; 

Qnick, for I cannot sco yon, mother. 
My breath is almost gone; 

Mother! dear mother! ere I die, 
Give me three grains of corn. 

Queen Victoria as She Is. 

[London Letter in the Chicago Times] 

I bad as good a view of her Maj- 
esty's leatures as possible at a dis- 
tance ol about thirty paces in a rail- 
way depot not too liberally lighted 
with gas. She is not so tall as she 
looks HI the photographs and stand- 
ard paintings. She isdecidedly be- 
low the ordiuary height, not so stout 
as I have ofteu heard described, but 
wli.it 1 should call one of the "com- 
fortable" build. Her Majesty was 
dressed in very deep mourning, with 
an abuud'iiice ot crape. Her bead 
covering was a sort of crape coronet 
hat; her dress was long behind aud 
looped up in trout, and covered with 
crape.aud she wore,as well as I coald 
discern, a black cloth jacket, square 
cat. If she carried any jewelry it 
was ot the simplest description ; 
none of it was visible, and one of 
her hands was ungloved. 

I.^or Sale, 
BEST OR LEASE. 

The House and L t, Corner of Edgeworth 
ami West Market Street* is fur sale   or lease 
or rent on favorable terms. 

Apply to GEO. DONNELL, 
Or W. C. PORTER, 

Jan. 2B. at Drng Store 

Good for our Young   Men. 

There are quite a number of yonng 
unmarried voters in this town. They 
weut solid for the Dry Ticket ! Not 
one "wet" man in the crowd. Good 
for our young men. Youn/ ladies, 
when a Cliuton boy asks you to 
have him you may be sure his breath 
is all right.—Our Monthly. 

Blessed is the young man that 
breathes a pure breath. We pray 
to be delivered from spice, nutmeg, 
cinnamon and sassafras, especially 
when used to conceal the oder of 
decayed corn.— Orpkan'i Friend. 

The Chatham Jln-ord informs us that 
three brothers from "■Fi/miMyroa found 
wives in that town where the " supply 
of pretty girls is inexhaustible."' We re- 
cord this for the especial benefit of the 
hoys. 

A Word to the Boys. 

Remember, boys, that you will 

not always be boys. The day will 

corse when, if you live, yon will be 

men and the playthings of the boy 

must be pot away and the weapons 
of the man taken op. Life is a bat- 
tle in which the most daring, perse- 

vering and determined succeed and 

the weak and irresolute fail. In 
boyhood yon lay the foundation up- 

on which you build for manhood. 

Then you establish the traits of 

character that distinguish you in 
after life whether for good or lor 
evil. Sometimes the good boy 

makes a bad man, rarely ever a 

bad boy a good man. There are 

certain rules which all boys should 

observe, and by the observance of 

which they lay the foundation of a 

noble, honored aud useful manhood. 

" Honor \ our father and your 

mother,rtorto them yon owe yonr be 
ing and all you are or ever can be io 

this world. If you knew the sleep- 

less nights and the long weari 
some days they have bent over you 

in sickness and in health, and 

thought over yonr welfare and hap- 

piness, oh ! with what an intensity 

of love you would love them, and 

how it would be the delight of your 
heart to honor them. 

Father! Mother! What other two 

names or words in all the language 

ot men have in them such a world 

of meaning as these. Mother, next 
only to God, and greater than the 

anpels ; sweetest, fairest, dearest of 

earth's treasures; never cold, never 

indifferent, never thoughtless ; al- 
ways your friend, guardian and 

protector—before even you saw 

the light of the day till the night 

of the cuilin gathers around yon. 

In health and in sickness, in pros- 

perity or adversity, in sorrow or 

joy, in shame or glory she is al- 
ways your unflinching friend and 

companion. Love ber as you would 

be honored of men and not cursed 

of God. 

Respect the aged. The boy 

whose heart beats with the right 

impulses always stands reverently 
in the presence of tbe aged, whether 

they be clnd in the shabby garb of 

poverty or be arrayed in the robes 
of the rich. Be kiud and respect- 

ful to them and lend them a sup- 
porting hand as on feeble limbs they 

totter to the grave of rest. They 

were once young aud bonyaut like 

you ; you may sometime be old aud 

feeble as they. 

Honor the pulpit, for it is the 

place from which God's ministers 
speak, whether you believe in the 

particular doctrines 'he minister 

teaches or not. 
Speak the truth, for it is easier to 

do it than to lie. The truthful boy 

or man always commands respect, 

the liar never. A character ft r 

truthfulness is better than the pos- 
session ot wealth without it, for 
wealth may vanish and leave yon 

bankrupt, while your reputation for 

truthfulness will always command 

yon friends. 

Be honest, not because " hon- 
esty is tbe best policy" but be- 
cause it is right. The poet hath 

said " Au honest man is the 

noblest work ot God," which- he 

might well say, for a dishonest man 
is not a noble work at all but a dis- 

grace to God's masterpiece of crea- 

tion. 
Be gentle, loving and kind to 

your brothers and sisters, tor yon 
are not only ot the same llesh but 

the same parental heart tendrils 

that twine about you twine also 

about thrill, and rudeness to them 

would paiu the hearts that love 

tbem. 
Be. kiud to dumb beasts and cause 

DO suffering to them. They were sent 

to be used but not abused by you. 

Remember '• the good man is uier 

cifnl to his beast," a mercy which 

is all the more obligatory because 

tbe beast cannot speak aud protest 

against cruelty. 
Be respectful to those who are 

intrusted with the administra- 

tion of the law, tot thus you 

houor the majesty of the law itself, 

the duty of every good citizen. 
Be thoughtful, considerate and 

gentle among your companions, aud 

never oppressive to the weak. The 

tyrannical, bullying boy nearly al- 
ways grows np a cowardly, bluster- 

ing, despicable man. 
Be fair and candid in your deal- 

ings, truthful aud sincere, upright 

aud honest, preferring the daylight 
to the darkness, and so act that you 

dread not the gaze of the whole 

world, and then you will not only 
be considered a magnificent, noble 
boy but grow up a good aud an 
honored man. 

The Financial Question. 

All the indications so far iu ('on- 

Eress go to show that there is not 

inch disposition to tackle the floan 

eial question, the Republicans play- 

iag mum and the Democrats evi- 

dently not cariDg to agitate tbe 

question. ID this we think they 
both show good sense, for, for all 

practical purposes, tbe status of the 
nuances is now as good as any leg- 

islation could make it. Business is 

evideutly reviving, confidence is 
being restored, and business men 

look forward with hope to the 

future. It the attempt weie made 

tc,institute new financial measures 
it could only have the effect of un- 

dermining confidence and would be 

productive of much mischief aud 
perhaps disaster. 

Theoretically Mr. Bayard is right 

Iu bis hard money "-iews, his being 
tbe old Democratic doctriue, but 

practically, paper money has be- 

came a part of the currency of this 

country, and it will remain so for 
years to come. The legal tender 

character of the Greenback will 

remain, for it is the ouly feature in 
it that gives it any value as a cir- 

culating medium. Without that it 

would cease to be money, and would 

be to all intents aud purposes of 

trade worthless. 

But whatever the individual 
opinions of members of Congress 

may be they are chary about com- 
mitting themselves oue way or the 

other on this question aud believe 

in the policy of " masterly inactivi- 
ty," which is, in our estimation, a 

very level-headed policy, for the 

present at least. 

The N. C State Guard. 

We learn from the Raleigh Ob- 
server that Gen. Johostone Jones is 
sodn to be in Raleigh, aud that 
BtdjM are to be taken, it is under- 
8t;»d, to revive a proper interest in 
tha N. C. State Goard at all points. 
Something in the way of a revival 
is badly needed by our white mili- 
tary down this way.— Wilmington 
Htm: 

We have no objection to any sort 
of I* revival" if no money is wanted 
from the State Treasury to pay lor 
the revival. But peaceful tax pay- 
ers do not want any more " mili- 
tary" forced upou them until the 
next war, which they hop,- will 
never come. The ofllceot Adjutant 
General, iu this .State, should be 
abolished. If white military Com- 
pauiefl are supported and encour- 
aged by the State Treasury, the 
same aid will have to be extended 
to negro Companies—aud every 
gootl citizen should oppose thai. 
Let candidates lor office truckle to 
propositions to scatter puLlic 
money, but let good citizens aud 
those who have to pay to support 
the State Government refuse to be 
lead by unnecessary suggestion and 
propositions lor appropriations.— 
Charlotte Democrat, Feb. Ii. 

We heartily endorse every word 

uttered ley our esteemed friend of 

the Charlotte Democrat. We have 

too much military uow a-ilays. Let 

the organization be disbanded, uu- 

dei a special order from the Gov- 
ernor. The " troops" can return to 

their homes and pursue their usual 

avocations in peace. If you want 

to be a Colonel, Major or Captain, 

you have only to stop at the Var- 

borough UouBe when you go to 

Raleigh.    That '• settles it." 

The Black Douglas. 

Whs the Son of file *' Little f.lanl " la 
a Radical. 

Richmond State, Feb. 2. 

Stephen A. Douglas, Jr., is lee 

luring iu Illinois, aud trying to ex- 

cuse himself lor having disgraced 

thu memory of his father while re- 
siding in North Carolina by turning 

Radical. The reasons he gives are 

well-known here not to be the true 

oues. His motives were entirely 
sellish. He went to the strong side 

for office, and got it, too, while 
making himself particularly obnox- 

ious to the people of the South, aud 

falling very low in his moral con- 

duct. In Mattoon last week he 

said : 

"I am a stalwart Republican. 
Naturally enough I could be expect- 
ed to feel a warm affinity for the 
Democratic party. Every associa- 
tion of my boyhood, and every atom 
ot respect for my father made it so. 
After the war I weut to North Caro- 
lina to settle tbe estate of my moth- 
er, which did not require much 
work, for between the ravages of 
tbe war ana tbe bankrupt courts 
little was left. When I went there 
I was prejudiced in favor of the De- 
mocracy, and considered myself a 
most enthusiastic and loyal Demo- 
crat. On the principles of that old 
party, I believed, rested the true 
foundations of our Government, and 
in tbe party that had always advo- 
cated them I expected to see them 
perpetuated. As time wore on aud 
I made the acquaintance of De- 
mocracy as interpreted in the South, 
I wondered how the word came to 
be so rflectually lost. It was the 
course of those  who misrepresented 
themselves as Democrats that con-   said : and too little is left to those 

a 

verted and made me a Republican. 
However, I still claim to adhere to 
the three great principles on which 
my father based his political creed. 
These are: First, loyalty to the 
country ; second, hard money; and 
third, the sovereignty of the people. 
The idea of this third principle is 
that the majority shall rule. This 
is disregarded in the Sonth, and 
therein is a cardinal piinciple of my 
father's Democracy constantly be- 
ing set aside. At least 40,000 
fraudulent votes were counted 
against us in North Carolina. Be- 
fore the election, Vance, the Demo- 
cratic candidate for Governor, ad- 
mitted that if Judge Settle, his op 
ponent, received 98,000 votes in tbe 
State, which were the figures claim- 
ed tor him by his Republican sap- 
porters, he i Vance) was defeated. 
Tbe Republican vote was 110,900, 
ami the Democrats made theirs 123, 
309. I would be willing to swear 
thaliu r.iy own county 000 more 
votes were returned than there we'e 
voters in the county. I knew lue 
people of the comity thoroughly, 
had canvassed it several limes my- 
self,   aud   knew  exactly what the 
lawful vote ou„ht to IK-. They turn- 
ed out the  graveyards, and bad 
them all back again before the polls 
closed.   The people of North Oaro- 
liua, and, in laet, must ol tin-south- 
ern States, ate purely local in their 
polities. They will often take mare 
interest in the choice of a donstable 
than President. In that campaign 
the intetest centered iu the contest 
for Govt niof. Little comparative 
ly wass.,1.1 about the President, be- 
cause the people did nor take so 
much interest in thai branch ot the 
contest. Yet ibe Democrats con- 
trived to put Tlldeu's   vote   several 
thousand ahead ol their candidate 
for Governor, n hi -Ii evi ry man in 
the Stare I,nous uttisl have been by 
fraud." 

S|>eakiii;_' of the candidates for 
President, Mr, Donglassaid: "The 
people of the South want Grant. 
They havt confidence iu him. Thev 
believe thai h ■ will furnish the pro- 
tection that the Republicans need. 
They do not say jtist how they ex- 
pect hitn to regulate things, but 
they think he can and v. ill do it. 
Blaiue's opposition to the • Force 
Bill1 injures him with the Repub- 
licans,   and, while they admire htm 
for his bold utterances and gallant 
course, yet they want Grant. Grant 
is their man. Every Southern man 
who has a difllcnlty with another 
and gets worsted has a respect lor 
his successful opponeut. That is 
the case with the feeling for Grant. 
He Dever does or says anything 
that anybody can make a handle 
of, and seems always to do just the 
right thing without any parade or 
osteutation. Just take that Dennis 
Kearney. Everybody stood back 
in amazement at   the   boldness   ol 
the  demagogue  ami  Communist, 
and actually fell apprehensive that 
lit: would lead the laboring people 
of the country to do some dreadful 
thing. But when Grant reached 
San Francisco and Kearney sent up 
his card, Grant quietly sent it back 
with instructions to say ' that if 
Kearney represented a political par- 
ty he did not wish to see him. If 
he was simply one of the people he 
could attend the reception.' That 
settled Kearney. He has been 
steadily gliding into obscurity ever 
since that time. Grant never Hops. 
The Soars believes he can tie dust- 
ed, and will stick to him." 

|?pttfltnnttm& 

sub-indicative touches which leave 
the heart ot the reader or tbe listen- 
er the luxury of a gentle freedom. 
The roaster of the tragedy dotb pro- 
test too muob. Something of tbe 
same fault there was in Canon 
Kingsley—that is to Bay, in bis 
prose; but when he wrote verse, he 
usually got rid of the " false gallop," 
so much may the velvet tetters of 
the necessity for perfection of form 
do tor a man. Considering the rhy- 
thmic flow of much of Dickens's 
ptose, it is a little curious that he 
did not write more verse—especial- 
ly considering how well be did it. 
But the fact is that he was bis own 
bond slave and victim in this and 
in some other matters. The letters 
are full of tbe tokens of eager insist- 
ence. He coaad not wail for the 
effect he wanted. Wbeu once he 
had tasted power in a given way, 
he was not patient enough to make 
fresh experiments with his own 
gifts; or rather, when he did hap 
pen to make any such experiment, 
he dropped it npon the first signs of 
failure; which with him would mean 
lack of strongly expressed admira- 
liou from others, or a falling off iu 
tbe sale.     He once or twice tried a 
dreamy manner, aud dropped it; 
but it is in the highest degree pro 
liable that if he conld have waited. 
and tried again and again, he would 
have found both the means of dis- 
cipline and a great source of power 
in that vein. He shows, to the 
very last, a hankering after it, and 
Ins letters are often those of a great 
dreamer. 

The Average Agesof Animals. 
The average  of  cats   is   fifteen 

years ; of squirrels and hares, seven 
oteight   years; rabbits,   seven;    a 
bear rarely exceeds twenty years . 
a dog lives twenty years, wolf 
twenty, a fox fourteen to six- 
teen ; lions are long lived, the 
one known by the name of Pom- 
pay living to the age of seventy. 
Elephants hare been known to live 
to the age of 400 years. When Al- 
exander the Great had conquered 
Poms, King of India, he look a 
great elephant which bad fought 
valiantly for the King, and named 
tiim Ajax, dedicated him to the sun 
and let him go with this inscription : 
"Alexander, the sou ot lupiter, 
dedicated Ajax to the Sun." Tbe 
elephant was fuuud with theiriscrp- 
lion 350 years after, l'igs have 
been known to live to the age of'JO, 
and the rhinoceros to L'9; a horse has 
been known to live to the age of till, 
but average U5 or .'10: camels some- 
times live to the age of 100; stags 
are very long lived ; sheep seldom 
exceed tbe age of fO; cows live 
about 15 years (Javier considers 
ft probable that whales sometimes 
live 1.000 years. The dolphin and 
pot poise attain the age ol 30; an 
eagle died at Vienna at the age ol 
104 ; ravens have frequently reached 
the age of 100;    swans   have   been 
known to live to the age of 300. Mr. 
Malerton has the skeleton ol a swan 
that attained the ago of 200. Peli- 
cans are long-lived. A tortoise has 
been known to live to the age of 107 
yeai s. 

Premature Reading. 

I Charles F. Adams, Jr ] 
When I was young, I remember, 

my father, trom ft conscientious feel- 
ing, I suppose, that he ought to do 

(.something positive for my mental 
and iiiotal good and general wetbe 
tic cultivation, made DM learn Pope's 
••Messiah" by heart, aud a number 
of other masterpieces of the same 
character. He might just as well 
have Hied to feed a   sucking   baby 

Dickens and Thackeray—Ten-1 on roast beef and Scotch ale ! With- 
out understanding a word of it, I 
learned the "Messiah" by rote,   and 

derness and Pathos. 

listthew lit.*-.-   »,inCoBiempor'j Review. 

There was leuderness in Dickei s, 
but it is too often marred by the 
tendency to " work up " to a given 
point. Though he had the indus- 
try of the artist, he had not the gen 
tie receptive patience. His pathos 
has not the "dying, dying fall" 
which softly bleaks the heart— 
though people cry over it. There is 
more heart-bieak iu Thackeray's lit 
tie ballad, " At the Chinch Gate," 
than there is in all Dickens. This 
may appear it hard saying, and in- 
deed one can overbear the remark 
that Thackeray   never   makes   you 
c/v.    iledoes not, and Dickens of- 
■•:i does. The references in these 
litters to the cases, at public or pri- 
vate readings, in which men—some- 
times it is a stranger, sometimes 
hfaeready or Landor—are made to 
Cry by the   pathos   ol   the   writing, 
are striking, as evidence of the value 
Dickena set npon his power in this 
respect. No doubt it was great, 
even with men of flee temperament) 
and   it was usually exercised lor 
good ami useful purposes; but, ut- 
ter til, the capacity to make one 
cry is a somewhat crude test of pa- 
thetic power in a writer. A better 
criterion might perhaps be found by 
seeking answers to such   questions 
as these: la not that the truest 
and highest pathos which effects 
you most when you are alone f 
whic-h. whether it makes you cry or 
not, affects yon as much or more 
upon the tenth reading than npon 
the first! I* must be admitted, 
however, that there is much uncer- 
tainty iu criticism of this kind. We 
havegrown over fastidious and too 
self conscious in these matters. Bat 
if we cannot cry over 1'aul Dombtij 
or V.if(/e Sell, as Landor and Jeffery 
did, we can fiud plenty of other 
things in Dickens to stir the foun 
tains of tenderness and pity. Only 
they are almost obviously iristauces 
iu which the author did not aim at 
pathos at all. There w?.s too much 
insistence in him—there is no brok- 
en wriring in tbe more intimate por- 
tions of these letters.    Too much is 

I have hated it. aud its author, too, 
tiom that day to this, ami I hate 
them now.   So, also,  I  remember 
well, when I was a boy ol from ten 
to fourteen—tor 1 was a consider 
able devourei ol books- being incit- 
ed to read Hume's "History of Ku 
gland." and Robertson's "Charles 
V.," and Gibbon's "Rome" even, and 
I am no: sine Imight not add Mit- 
ford's " Greece." I can't now 
say it was time thrown away ; 
but it was almost that. Tbe 
first thing in trying to stimulate a 
love for reading is to be careful not 
to create disgust by trying to do 
loo much. The great masterpieces 
ol human research and eloquence 
and fancy ore to boys pure nuisances. 
They can't understand them ; they 
can't appreciate them, if thc\ do. 
Win II 'hey havegrown up to them, 
and are ready   tor  them,   they   will 
come to them of their own accord. 
Meanwhile, you can't well begin 
too low down. The intellectual, 
like the physical, food of children 
Can't well be, too simple , provided 
only it is healthy and nouiishitig. 

Weather  Predictions 

I New York .Sun] 

The man who can say "I told yon 
so." this time, is Mr. Henry G. Vt»n 
nor ol the Canadian Geological Sur- 
vey. As long ago as Jan. '£!, he 
predicted iu a published letter that 
there would be a heavy snowfall on 
I-'i -h l'or.') occasioning deep driftsand 
railroad blodkades iu Canada and 
tbe northern part ot this country. 
People interested iu weather science 
will now watch with curiosity to see 
whether his other guesses prove eq 
ually s.-i.iud. He predicts another 
heavy snowfall on Feb. 16, and still 
others on March 17 and 21; in tbe 
latter month be bids us look out lor 
more snow than in any preceding 
month ot the winter. According to 
Mr. Venuor, we are now to have 
tour, perhaps more, pretty cold days; 
then warm, rainy weather until the 
middle of the momh : aud between 
l-'eb. 20 aud Feb. -o very severe cold 
weather. 

Hall's Juurnal of Health. 

Not Enough Sleep. 

As a people, we do not get enough 
sleep; we do not get enough rest • 
M will not take time for such 
things ; hence our nervousness our 
instability, our hasty temper, and 
premature giving out of the stamina 
of life. Half of us are old at three 
score, the very time a man ought 
to be in bis mental, moral and phy. 
weal prime. Half of our wives, es- 
pecially iu the farming districts, die 
long before their time, because thev 
do not get rest aud sleep propor- 
tinned to their labor. Niue times 
out of ten it would be better for all 
parties if the farmer should get up 
aud light the tires and prepare 
breakfast for his wife, she comiuc 
directly from her toilet to the break- 
last table, because it almost always 
happens that she has to remain up 
|x> set things right, long after her 
husband has gone to bed, when 
really be baa nothing to do after 
•upper but go to bed. This is a 
monstrously cruel imposition 
wives aud mothers. 

on 

The C. F. & y. y. R. R. 

What he , !,«,,,.„, Hm,r<H|laSa„. 
this •feat ,UM, WoSf "' 

We do not hesitate to as^rt that t!,„ 
Cape rear and ladkin Valley Railroad is 
one or the most important works of Inter- 
nal Improvement that has ever Wen in; 
dertaken iu North Carolina, and  Its e.rlv 
completion   „ ...,„.,. T   ,|..,2r,4,,|,.      o,-„ 
are pleased to learn that tha grading- is 
loogrewiug rapidly, the weather during 
this winter thus far having 1,,.,,, .„ fHV„r

K 

able for such woik. During the twa 
months of December and Jauuary onlv 
ail days have been lost from active work 
I.ieie are now 'JTsj convicts emplove.1 be- 
tween   the   Gulf   gnd   Gr ■bom     One 
stockade isi located nine mil... from Green. 
born and the other near the old Staler 
plan, about seven mile- fr„„, Mallhe..; 
\ Roads, and the distance between the 
two isseventeeu miles. Til. force, ,.r eon 
viola la squally divided at the two, 135 
being at e.ch stockade. The entire dia 
tenee from r ayette-. ill. to Qreensboro 
ninetv-eight miles, and the oar. run regu 
larly forty-seven miles to the Gulf. From 
this place to OreenslH.ro, a tltsranee of 
tiiiv-one miles, more than halfthe road is 
graded and ready for the cross ties and 
rails, the distance now graded Wing 
twenty-eight miles, leaving onlv twentv- 
tbreo miles to be completed This will 
he done by the first   of   September   at   the 
farthest, and then Ibe entire for,-,. ..ill i,„ 
[ nl to work on the route between Greens 
bora and Mt. Airy. 

We are pleased to le.ru that these con- 
victs ar« humanely treated: thai while 
they are autde to do good work they ar. 
wall fed and receive proper medical treat 
ment whenever si.k. They are remark- 
ably healthy, very few ever being on tbe 
sick hst, ami not on., ha, died   fi    any 
disease alnoe tbe fir,t oflaal April. Those 
having them in ".barge ioaaift pablic 
commendation for their humanity totheso 
wretches, for generally eon vie te employ- 
ed on public works are not treated like 
human Wing*. 

President Gray is doing all that be can 
t" push forward this great work to an 
eaily completion, ami is laboring Intelli- 
gelitly and energetically.    It  is deeply  to 
1 gretted thai tba Company bars  not 
been abi.-1., obtain the fifty -thousand dol- 
lar- appropriated to this road by the last 
Legislature. The Stale own. three fourth. 
ol ibe stock in thoroad, ami this was 
preserved for tbe State by the liberality 
of certain public spirited gentlemen i 
rayetterille, who advauced their own 
money to pay certain creditors of lbs 
road who had Obtained judgments ami 
weie    about    to   sell    tl„.    r.,-,,1.   ,,,   which 
event I be State would have lost her entire 
.lock amounting t„ oTel ■ million ofdol- 
.ars. These judgments were I ben tin.hr 
the control ol loose Fayetterille gentle. 
man who had advanced their money t„ 
save I ha road from being sold, but still 
the lodgments were in existence and the 
road could W sold at any time. Tba last 
Legislature, therefore, very properlj pass- 
ed an act authorizing tbe public treasui 
ei to buy for the Mate fifty-thousand dol- 
lar, of the first mortgage bonds or Ibe 
road and thus supply tbe Company with 
"irrlcient money to satiafj those jodg. 
-eM,. The Tieasurer ha,, however, not 

yel i aid tin, money, and Ibe roan is still 
eiiciimbeie.1 with the judgments, and a. 
lot.g as tho road  i. no eacambered  it  la 

ilesa to attempt to place the bonds of 
the Company upon tba market, and this 
is the reason  why the   iron   has   not   yet 
1 B bought.    If tba Company   bad   l.-eti 
able to obtain this fifty thousand dollars 
last year, the judgments iroald have bean 
paid, the bond, of Ibe road sold, tbe iron 
bongbl when it was just half the pur. 
that i' is now. and by this time   tho  cars 

mid be running regulaih to Ore   Mill. 
ie hoped that tha Company will baabla 

io get this money at an earl) day, and 
ii  , great Stale work soon be finished, 

Census Enumerators Districts. 

There have been frequent enqnir- 
ies of late as to the   size  of  the   dls- 
trlcta over which each enumerator, 
acting tnuler the supervisors of the 
census, won't! hare charge. Prom 
a letter of instructions to tbe sup. 

■r\ isots now in the press it is learn- 
ed that "in general, every town, 
township, military district, 01 other 
permanent civil divisionoi the coon 
try should lie constituted an enu- 
meration district, ii the estimated 
population thereof exceeds seven or 
eight hundred Inhabitants. The 
only reason which this office could 
recognise as sufficient for making 
such a civil division a part of a 
larger enumeration district would 
be the Impossibility ol securing a 
competent and trustworthy euum- 
erator within its own limits. 

"The enumeration districts must 
be nude small enough to secure the 
completion of the canvass within 
the limit set by the census law, vis: 
during the month ol June. To this 
end, supervisors will be expected to 
exercise their best judgment in good 
laitb. Compliance with the law in 
this matter will be insisted ou." 

A Large Fleet of Idle Ships. 

The New York Tribune says that 
at the present lime there are 58 
steamers, 30 ships, 404. barks, and 
00 bugs in that port, which is the 
largest fleet of vessels ever known 
to be in that barber at any one tune, 
making au aggregate tonnage, ex- 
clusive o| steamers, of 370,000 ton-. 
Shippers ban reduced freights to 
the lowest tioiiit ever known, and 
yet it is impossible for even the 
regular lines ol steamers to get 
cargoes for sufficient ballast. 

, 
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Starvation in Ireland. 

ifllhc (Sreensooi a jjamm   Thec,ble w,egram» *«>». w«^ 
— come filled w.thaccouuw of the-of 

R T FUWiHUM, Editor and Prop'r. ferj     .m0Bist the poor of that 
1I-lspuM,sh«,!.»a».ry, three hundred thousand , 
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,l,nuiaie on the brink ot starvation 

sad who are dependent   upon   the j 

char.tv of others for tue daily  food 

life   and   the   fuel   and 

The 
to sustain 

o, .-xeoi»tl-<-- 
:.,ls>ro, N. C 

olothM to keep   them   warm. 

Proposed Sale of the Western 

North Carolina Railroad- 

TUE BOARD OP DIRECTORS IN SES- 

SION AT BALEIGH-THEY P8CLTHK 

•10 ADVISB A SPECIAL SESSION OF 

THE LEOISLATUBB—WMAT WILL 

OOV. JABVIS DO T 

In the Baltimore Sun of je»ter- 

I at Graham, Keogb lntro<ln<v><1 Kil-1 hare, liy the machinaliona nfTieaa- 

i patrick to all the prominent Rppnb- lory officers,  been   pledged  to Mr. 
licaus of the neighborhood, and be, | Sherman. II. O. 

How He Uses Patronage For i tae s^iai Agent, at once com 

SHERMAN IN N. C. 

cry of distress has not bees heart-,        ^ ^ ^ (o|lowjng teiegram I 

le«ly   heard  by the people of  th.s ,     » , _A di„. 

,,)u„,rv, where •****«**   J^ZTR^X O, to-night 

Wed 

GREENSBORO, S. C, 

,..-d»T. K.-br »"•'-""■ 

Col E W Hancock, nf Wet.i worth. N C 

...thorised "ci'   ...tarnption. .«« 
11,.1'AII lorecei.e. 

I 
.„!v, ■ili-.-llti-Ml 
„,„„„. ,»..,.l..r .....1 r.-ce.pt f..r th--a." 

Ht 

i-   poo pin 

Ll.-H    thlt 
't ashalll. 

g made 10 relieve the distress, 

I booaaoda of dollars being snbscnb- 

ed daily for the purchase of neces- 

saries. The subscriptions range in 

-urns  Irom   f 100,000  munificently 

says • "The board of directors ot 

t ne Western North Carolina Rail 
Road and the board of Internal Im- 

provement meet at Raleigh to-mor- 
tow to consider the offer to pur- 
chase   the Western North Carolina 

donated by the  New York   Herald,   Kailroad bv tne New York   syndic 

bich the   po°r do_ I ate.      If   tbe    recommendation   • 

mark 
"Jnwell 

senl   to   Hi«   Io»-.con.tilu 

,.B„kingwoa»» eligible " «»" '" 
,l,lor« i-ft I.- -iioimtt.-d  toll" 

11 JB » btll before <>"• lfH"l»",r« "' 
restrict lb. right of ...rTrsKo ■-• 
..,-..„ rsa.1 ami writ*theEO-UAII 

I* Riiaga. 

I', i ihe   heaeii  'if  loqolsll 
.  Mitchell, tli*Aerre»i 

..  i, forty-four, sod she 

t! ■ i 

,\    |  .   HI girl in Or.K-n   ignored  her 
j, »o|-»ra«toMiaiTjaCbina- 

.■ ,!,..„ her indignaol psxenteeeul 

,..,! ilisinberted her. 

A boon on aplaatation ...-ar Columbia. 

s .' buroed down oo.  night  hurt  w«k 
e colored pen three grown and 

■II childn it «• ro burn.:.! to death in it- 

Bomebodj -""I- «• "'" Rochester "■ V • 
...•], ■ Knat big bloe-pesei 

uonnd   an   srtiele headed   Iho 
I; „.       Wall, let lnui   boom,   but  don't 

l„- no prodigal "f bine pencils. 

l.is.-l Boothbj, cashier of the First N» 
i Bank of Augusta, Maine, shot bin. 

.elf in lbs bead aril inst, To guard again»t 
sccideuUbe tied hesvj weights t.) bis 
fret, jumped into a cistern And then did 

the snooting. 
I. , .uptsiuofa Spanish brig  was no 

worried *t the proepeetof hlaToeaal being 

wrecked in a recent AWM "« I»ng Branch 
mnl down   into   the  cabiu   and 

bia braiai ont. and then the brig 

went down, I"". 

AC'binamaa in San Franciaco in not 

admitted Into the society of hie country- 

men Ibere becaaaa ho mairied a nogro 

woman. What the negroes havo done 
wiih tbe woman for marrying a China- 

, t itated. 

A divorce law i« being agitnirtl In 
1 ranee. At praeent ii i1" rather dinicnll 

to untie ihe knot, and when diaooutented 
Berried people orei there read howeaallj 

thai thing ie done in tltin country, they 

want to !-■ like American)*. 

A   Delaware jndge   baa decided   that 

kleptomania i*   net   ; 
judges should l» 

b ,-r  of   kit 

Hui for -ill t 
■object 

Ooi Vance, wlnio oeeapjing the exe- 
cntive chair in thia State, Hied to aeeuie 
from Washington the wai archives of the 

State soiled by Ihe fi deral army, but fail- 
ed II. i^ DOW Ii ing I" do it by a bid 

f..t iltiii pnrpoee introdoeed by bim iu the 

lie. 

o t the reaeooa aaaisned by the aop- 
rteraof Oianl   for a third-term hi that 

ivernmeiit."' 

;o the shilling 

mite from their thin purses. 

The cause of tbe impending fam- 

ine is found iu tbe long continued 

wet weather of last summer and fall, 

preventing the maturity of the grain | a 

crops aud destroying tbe |>otatoe 

rropopon which tbe poor of that 

. tiuntrj are mainly dependent. This 

lias left tbe small renters of lands 

without the means to pay rents, 

support themselves and families 

and purch-.se the fuel aud clothing 

ii. keep them warm. 

From all the indications it is a 

threatened repetition of the awlul 

famine of 1846 which swept the 

poor off by thousands, and which 

.ij death aud emigration, in  couse- 

favorable to the purchase the Gov- 
ernor will-call the Legislature in 

.-xtra session to close the sale. The 
beat authorities say the Legislature 
is sure to be called- Gov. Jams 
rrived from New York to-day. 

LATEE. 

|Special Telegram lo the Patriot.) 

RALEIGH, Feb. 11, 1880. 

The Board of Directors, iu called 

se-Kston, to-day declined to advise 

the Governor to call a special ses- 

sion of the Legislature to consider 

tbe proposed sale of tbe Western 

North Carolina Railtoad. d- 

What will Oov. Jarvis do 1 It is 

rumored that he will call the Legis- 

lature  together in    extra session, 

Personal Ends- 

PROOF OF HIS   MANIPULATIONS   IN 
NORTH CAROLINA—HIS DENIALS 

SHOWN TO BE FALSEHOODS— 

WHAT HE SAID TO COL. T. B. 
KEOGH—A FEW  HABD 

FACTS   PLAINLY 
STATED. 

New York Timea, Feb. 9. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Some 

days ago there appeared in W ash- 
jngton letters to the New York 

Time*, statements to the effect that 
John Sherman, tbe Secretary of the 
L'uited States Treasury was nsiug 

his official position to force himself 
into the Presidency Further thai, 

this, and more specifically, it was 
stated that to the end in question, 
Mr. Shermau had recently appoint- 
ed a number of Special Agents and 
Inspectors of the Treasury, who, 
while nominally in the Government 

e 

reduced the population   of   nothwithstauding the action of tbe 
queues 
that country from 9,1)00,000  to   C,- 

000,000. 
The abominable landlord system, 

with the bad government ot Ireland 

has   annually   since    theu   driven 

Board of Directors.    We shall see. 

No further conimetit to day. 

crime. If other 

of his opinion what a 

UNnaahaea we would have. 

■I ; bia head is level on that 

Sherman in North Carolina. 

The fight between tbe Sherman- 

thousands of her people into other itt.g anj the Grantites thickens, 

countries, especially to America, There is any amount of loud and 

where they aud their descendants ,],,ep malediction in this State over 

now number five or six millions, tIie way John's deputies captured 

and many of whom have taketi an t'ie committee and the delegation 

honored part aud left bright names from this State. Grant's friends 

in the history of the Kepublic. are beginning  to  pepper  away  at 

Where Irish blood courses as free-   the Secretary, in the Northern pa- 

ly as it does in the veins of Ameri-  pers, as will be seen by the letter 

ca.is, the story of her sufferings w 

he listened to with a sympathetic 

ear, and her cry   for aid will   meet 

with a generous response. 

The day may come when in God's dwell together 

providence that persecuted Isle 

may attain the control of her own 

destinies, and wipe out the abomin- 

able serldom to a handful of so- 

called noblemen, which has been 

tbe cause of so much suffering to 

that oppressed people. 

which we re produce from tbe New 
York Times, which goes for the Man 

of the Treasury with a refreshing 
vigor. We publish this to show 
bow   harmoniously   the   brethren 

Gaunt Famine. 

An Appalling Wcture of Ireland's 
Terrible Dlstreea. 

[New York Herald, Feb. 8th] 

A letter from Clilden, in the ex- 
treme west of Galway couuty. writ- 
ten ou the :.'3il of January, has been 

tune uuwiu—j  — : , 
mploy aud paid by the people, 

were really devoting all their time 

and attention to the work of so 
manipulating the political machine- 

rv of certain Southern States that 

irom them delegates, pledged to 
Mr. Sherman, might be elected to 

the National Republican Conven- 

tion There is uot an officer of any 
importance in the Treasury Depart 

ment who does not know and priv- 
ately admit the truth of these state- 

ments. There is not a well-inform 
ed politician iu Washington who 

does not believe them to be accur- 
ate in every particular. Mr. Sher- 
man alone has seen fit to deny their 
truth. In his persoual organ and 
mouthpiece, the New York Tribune, 
of the 2d inst., he says, referring to 

the Time*i letters: 
"In the recent articles there is 

scarcely the shadow of truth, and 
ihe statement that I.have promised 

offices to secure delegates is ab- 
solutely false. I auTgratified that 
a few Treasury officers bave taken 
au iuterest in my uomination, bnt 

others have uot only opposed me, 

but lavor Gen. Grant. This is es 
pecially true in Virginia and North 
Carolina. The great body of the 

officers in the Treasury Department 
were appointed during Gen. Gram's 
Administration. They are all at 

liberty to favor any candidate, and 
I shall neither hinder them nor 

make tbem atraid. '1 have never,' 
added Mr. Sherman 'meutioned tbe 

subject of the uomina'ion to any 

oue unless he has first meutioned it 

tome." 
That this sta'rment, made by tbe 

Secretary ot tbe Treasuiy, is ab- 
solutely false, and that wbeu he 

made it he knew it to be absolutely 
false, is very conclusively proved 

bv the following: 
' Some weeks ago, before the meet- 

ing of the State Republican Com 
mittee ot North Carolina—a meet 
ing called ! >r the purpose of elect 
ing delegates at lnrge lotheNation- 

To tl. ■<-. of yonr r adcle lieing ill the 
Old North State (uiy former r>.>me) and 
who are noaccuefined to the oamp. hunt 
and tbe eh;me, . narativo of a recent 
hnnttiiK expedition in the galley or 
atvauipa bordering mi the Mi»ai*Mppi river 
may  |irove  interesting.     In   tbe  pretty 
little town of C ■. m Wee! Tbnni atei . 
reatde some of the most chlvalrona, hos- 
pitable and whole»ouled gentlemen to be t 
fimod auywbere in the "VolunteerState." 
e  in,- of whom are old  residents and  to 
the manor born, and have made the west- 
ern dialriol their home for half a century 
or more; and who, in   their earlj   does, 
were accustomed   to   the   harnalii|>-<  and 
privation,,  incident  to the   pioneer'-,   lit 
in the, then, western wilds.    It was   ol 
thin class of yenilem.ii who eoaipoied   a 
portion of ..ur banting party, whilst   the 
balance was filled in with young men of 
character, full of ardor and love „t advea- | 
ture.   Iu a word, we bave a regnlarl* or- , 
Kanized p:»r(> called   tbo "C  Hunt- | 
ing Club,"  which  baa been   In   existence | 
lor several years, and  who take a hunt of ; 
two or three weekaduratiou -nnuallj-, in j 
.November Of  December   n the  bottoms | ^P        .,„.,, gW, W1.,.ks. 
just across the Mississippi river. r v ,_„i.. 

To dispense the honors evenly and all! 
around the club, a new captain is elected 
every year, whose duty it is to take com- 

rders   while 

menced   a    regular   campaign   of   J^JJ ana Winter Sporta in the 
speech making and argument in tbe Mississippi Valley, 
interest of the Secretary of the 
Treasury. This canvass ID Graham 
arid subsequently in Greensboro, he 

continued for several days, doing 
no other work. AM he was about 
leaving the latter place, he again ap- 
proached Col. Keogh on the subject 
of tbat gentleman's avowed hostility 
to Sherman's candidacy, saying in 

conclusion : "Will yon not at least 
consent to have an interview with 

tbe Secretary on tbe subject r 
This Keogh agreed to do as soon 

as he arrived in Washington. Some : 
days after he received a telegram 

Irom Eilpatrick saying that he that 
be, tbe Special Agent, was ou bis 
way back to Washington. 

Subsequent to this, oo tbe morn- 
ing of tbe 22od of last month, (it is 
just possible that by an accurate 
mention of dates I may succeed iu 

refreshing Secretary Sherman's 
truly convenient inemory,) while 
Col. Keogh was standing on F. 
Street, half a block from the Wash- 
ington bureau of tbe JVeir York 

Time*, be was again approached by 
Mr. Kilpatrick, who, after aainting 

bim said: 
"If you don't object, I'll go and 

arrange for an interview with the 
Secretary now."' Col. Keogh agreed 
to this and an hour afterward, with 
Kilpatru-k,and at the Secretary's.re- 
quest as be understood it.be met Mr. 
Sherman in bis private office in the 

Treasury Building. After a short 
conversation on general matters, 
Mr. Sherman broached the subject 
of the Presidency with particular 
reference to the control of the North 

Carolina delegation. Keogh told 

bim very plainly that the sentiment 
of tbe State was enthusiastically for 
Grant and could not be altered.— 

Continuing iu tbe same strain, he 
told Mr. Sherman very plainly that 
he was opposed to him personally. 

"Why, why T asked tbeSecretary, 

with some excitement; "what have 
I ever done to interfere with you 1 

"Well, for one thiug," leplied the 
outspoken Keogh, "you removed 

my friend, Mr. Powers, from the 
Internal Revenue Collectorship of 
the Newbern district. 

"No, no; yon are mistaken," 

Sherman avowed, in his own quick, 
impetuous fashions; "I had noth- 

ing to do with tbat. It was the 

President. The President did it. 
But [and this Mr. Sherman said 
with marked emphaais| if you mill 
tend Poicert to me, ice trill see that 

something is done for him.'' 
Theu circumstantially, and in de 

Mown and Ihe huntsmen  ".on all appear 
\ trapper's boat i» procured i"-ar by Inlo 
which the di ad deer is places), and half 
tin hour's pulling at tbo "ars places him 
safely in ramp. 

Thus, day by day. the deer were hunted 
and killed on thia exenrsion. Krery day 
from two tn half a down wild tnrkeya 
were killed. Gen It., of the Juckaon (.ar- 
ty, killing and bringing into camp ia ona 
day half a dozen tine gobblers. . Excur- 
sions were made  daily  by some of the 

1 party to We; Lake  where  fowlinp;   is   tl,e 
hesl I have ever seen.   This lake is twelve 

I or fifteen miles in length and  from two 
j t.i four miles in width, bat is very sllatlow 
I enabling a man with s pair of high gnm 

hoots to wade almost auy whole in it. Il 
is literally full of ducks, geese, swan ami 
Other water foe-Is which seem To gather 
here In countless numbers during the fall 
and winter seasons, l-'rom actual count 
made each day while ou thi-. hunt, one 
thousand mallard ducks were slain, be- 

i sides largo numbers of wild goene and 
• •tlier waterfowl-, while'he followers of 
Isaae Walton, satiated their propensities 
in angling for the trout, white and 
■peokled perch, of which large numbers 
were caught of the finest quality. 

The hunt over, oar iraine dressed ami 
(..ifkcd in boxes carried for the purpose, 
we tuin our faces, homeward, were we 
will soon meet our ' better halves" aud 
little ones,   fif we should  be  fortunate 

o have 

Coviiigton, Teni 
ROUTB   HriF.vi.o. 

Feb. •-!. 1880. 

mand   of   tbe   party,   give 
m rente to tbe hunting grounds, and  to ;-prn       fU.    WafSflno]     f!nT|it.ol 
eicrciao   general   supervision    ol    ,,,-ery ■ * IUUI    bUt    IldLlUllcU     UttjHMM. 

WHICH WAV lilt IVIMIS 
r.l.ow"—COMGBa, 1IIF. IRBVPUaSStBLB 
CONFLICT   Of   MICHIGAN   STILL    CALLS 
.tOCTIIHRM.Ks     "KI.IIKI-s"—  Nil.      BXOi>t?S 
COMMiriKK—AMD   OIIIKK  ITKMS   (IK   IN- 
I Kill *l . 

WAaBOIOTOa CUT, Feb. 10th. 
"Straws show    which   way   the   windn 

blow."   The   work, at   Harrisbnrg,   Pa 

exercise   general   supe 
thing while in camp     A wagon and  for- | 
age   master  ia also elected,  who takes 
charge of tbe wagons and sees that every 
thing goes on smoothly in the transporta- 
tion line.   A secrutaiy  and treasurer  i- 
elected als... whose duty it   is   to   keep   a 
record of tbe proceedings "f il"- meetings 
of the club and to receive and dispense 
all funds paid into bis hands by the no in 
beretbercof.   Beeidesthe fee of t wentj dol- 
Un each member pays into the trcasuaiy | demonstrates that Pennsylvania's liftt- 
when he enrolls his name for each annual    fll!|it    will   all   be   cast   for   (Jrant.    An 
hunt, be is required to faraisb bia own   j.liotic Her. "Wild" Man tn Brooklyn, on 
hunting accoutrenifntf, fishing tackle, Sunday last, tried to convince his con- 
etc. and provide for bis own conveyance, ^legation that Clraut was to lead one ot 
Three or four covered wagons are   ligged j ,|le i0„, tribes of Israel.    That Kngland is 
up,   into   which  are  placed   provis s.   ISphraim   and  America  the   Manaaseh — 
bedding, tents, "stiak ■ medicine," etc., ; Mana*«**)i. he says, can never have a king 
negroes employed fo drive and cook, each | or succession of kings in this country, 
man with a saddle-horse and gun. with ] |,,,t will federate with the throne of Jen 
fifteen or twenty bound* to run in the J ,:l|,.nt on which will sit one of David's 
chase  and all is then ready for the move,    descendai.ls. From    theuce   aud   ever 

Starling from home at the dawn of day I Afterwards, we will have a  President ap- 
fivo or six hours of travel places in on i pointed  Hum Jerusalem   lor   a term   of 
the west bank of tbe "gresl lath 
waters," Having arrived eal.ly this lar 
on our way. we are here joined by a 
party of gentlemen ftoui Jackson, Teim . 
who! by previous arrang. ment. meet us at 
this place and aru destined for the same 
bunting grounds. Passing on We go 
through the thriving aud wide awake I sal 
little town of Oscenla. the county seal of i ,-■■   I 

years. 
Brooklyn should 

Lunatic sod  boeeher 
century. The tribe at Harrisbnrg was 
h-d by I'on ihe son of Simon, who as her- 
ald of Hie ace avion cried aloud, 

To you it is commanded, O, people, 
is and language-., that at whal time 
ar the sound   of   the cornet,   tlnte. 

Revolutionary     History—Bat- 

tle of Guilford Curt House. 

(Wilmington Star, Feb. Ctb ] 

The reader of Paley's admirable " Horai 
Paiiiinic" must have baeo Impressed sod 
edified with the striking arguments lo- 
addncea in proof of the authenticity and 
genuineness of the letters of IbeAyMiet • 
Paul—the   greatest    intellectual   hattcn 
st work in the New Testament By in- 
geiiiocsly using the " nndersigne I coinci- 
dences" of Paul's various l.'-ter, to Ih- 
Christiau disciples. Paley b:ul.ls a most 
irrefragable argument in behsil of the 
truth and inspiration of those letters. 
It is well known that there can be 
more sinking or convincing fotiu of evi- 
dence than thst which is loiind iu the 
conciiireut statement* of two or more in- 
depeadenl witnesses, who write without 
knowledge of what each is saying. 

Now let us apply this. We £■> Lack to 
1781. and desire to direct attention to tbe 
battle that was fought at Gailford Court 
House. 

It is known to almost evei.i OUC that 
tl.e North f'aroliua militia are reported 
to have behaved badly on that ocean 
We may say something hereafter of the 
plan of the battle and what Gen. Green, 
the American commander.end Gen. Lee 
l" I.ight-llorse Harry"),tbedistings 
father of our   greatest    Captain,   the   In 
comparable Robert  Edward  Los, has to 
say ahont the hotly contested ti^lti that 
battened   the  surrender   ti    Lord Uorn- 

i wallis, the ablest British eomuaandei ol 
the Kevollllion. We will merely say the 
battle was not faultless in its plan, »s 
we can show, and that much injustice 
has  been  done   tbo North   Caroliniai - 

I  Hut t.i the main purpose of this edit 
Long J eats ago—it   may be twentj 01 

I twenty-live  yeais, or   even    long. I 
j article appeaml in either the u/d Raleigh 

Register or   the Fayetteville  OAservtr—we 
think   ibe lattci—written by Hi 
Hanks, of Fayetteville. (we tbutk it 

I on the battle of Onilford Court House. 
We write from memory entirely. He pro- 
iluce.l two letters   written bj  two British 
officers who participated in that i 
These  letters  were   written   noon,   after 
the engagement,  and  gave  an  sceoniit 
of what happened.    Kaon writer tells the 
sioiy as  be saw it.   These  letter* were 
written   to   persons   living   iu  diflerr   I 
parta of  England,  ami   wtte pub! 
inde|»eDdeiitly  ol each  other.    It ii ,* 
dent neither writer ever  knew  ..i... 
of what tbe other was doing, and, a* Isi 
as it  appears,   may uol bave  knowll - 
other peroonally.   The letters were pub 
liehed loog after they were written. I 
do the,,, letters  testif)   tot   Thej 
clearly  end   distinct!)    thai    II 

a  militia, who were oo-toi! 

Mississippi county Ark., where we spend I 'harp, asnkbut, psaltry, dulcimer and any 
an hour oi so in hand shaking w:tb our ; other kind of music, ye come up and do 
friends and in laying iu a few more Deed- ] bomage ami fall down   and   worship   the 

ores! GaUna Calf, on   whose clothes   the 

Don Cameron Carries the Belt 
in Pennsylvania. 

published at Dublin, which gives a 
terrible picture  of   the position  to I ai Republican  Oouvention  at  Chi- 

which things have already come all   cago—a   well-appearing 

through that region : -'Last evon- 
Last Wednesday the Republican   j,,,, (jlildeu presented au  appalling 

pol 
the "peoph «;itti n rtrongi rj» 

convention ot Pennsylvania met at 

ll.irrisburg to select delegates to 

the National convention at Chicago 

June 2d. Dou Cameron has been 

lor some time au avowed third- 

termer, and has bent all his ener- 

gies to carry tbat State for Grant in 

the convention.   According  to  all 

Bxaotlj     l.ft tins thing go ■■■' according   Ine renor(g w„ hear tbe contest was  cryiug:—'We are starving : wemnst 
t„ their notions and the government will  ^   .    ^^  ^ conventiou  meti   ha've tood !-   Tbe police had . to  be 
beso"strone."that the people won t have * ,, .,       , . ■■   ■   ;-•--•— •«.- i~i—— -« 

,hi, g to do but p»>  taxes .bile | «nd a disposition was manifested by 

Grant aud his crowd runs the machine,     j many Republicans not   to   let   Don 

Kenneth ilbro.a wealthy  stock-raiser ' have it all his own way.    This put 

was reltoved bj a couple of strei I 

,.,- fs »etcbe] containing 1135,000 
1    -  i.oi.ils, in   New   York   last   week 

man of 

pleasing address entered the 
Greensboro (N. 0.) law office of Col. 

Thomas B. Keogh, who was a* thrtt 
time tbe Ciiairman of the State Re 

publican Committee of North Caro- 
lina, aud who was and still is the 
Secretary of the National Republi- 
can Committee. Col. Keogh recog- 
nized his visitor as u gentleman 
named Kilpatrick, a relative of tbe 

Goncr.i., whom he had met casual 
ly iD Washington, and greeted him 
pleasantly. Mr. Kilpatrick, after 
some unimportant conversation, 

called iu toclearthe mealshops of! said : "By the way, Col. Keogh, 

the mob.    They gathered tbreateu- i when woold it be possible for me to 

picture Crowds of ragged famish- 
ed men and women thronged around 
the doors of the mealshops clamor- 
ing for food. Many had waited np 
all through the night iu tbe bitter 

frost besieging the houses of the 
relief eWmittee. Several thousands 
flo-.tked into town doting tbo day 
demanding relief. Several men 
seized members of  tbe  committee, 

ed supplies for the hunt.   This done,  we 
proceed a few miles farther, just to the 
edge of the settlements, where we go into 
camp for the first night out from home 
The tents stretched, our bads taken out 
of the wagons ami made down in tin- 
tents on dry straw or had (good i nongh 
for a king to sleep npotO'w ith a pol ol 
hot ooffeeaa clear as nectar, which old 
uncle " Bry," the cook, has just made by 
A biasing and bright camp fire, each man 
draws up bis ca-op stool to tbe imprompt u 

tail, he ask; d Col. Keogh to at least 1 tnhle. hastily conetruoted,  whilst  some   ,„„ oi   Bayaid, against   whom   no  one 
use bis good offices  lo divide  the \ one of the partj empties the contents of, can wag tongue,   ■  gentlemen of  i i- 

North Carolina delegation in his be- j » »- -J;^^^;;; atlaSS-.   of our^diS,' f^TtA*  aft 

M i Minis the »t»p« of 

r-t.iti - sub-Treasury     They ' 

the  United 

rere disgust. 

i 
I or, 
ling 

,     , here are about   M scbola.s   It is true,   but big  enough    ,0,   give    KKK3 ZSMS 

.dance, the greatest number .„ the ( Cameron a victory and lay   Blame   -      M(| c,0,ning 8CU00| ch,i,|ren ani 

lh ding uol;   Iwnds,   end agreed  lo 
.  Ihl in f i t£i,U0 in cash. 

.■. m..n\ ImproTcmeoteat Wak • 

ege    A. number of new dwel 
mosi of them such ss will he an oi 

bament, are rising fast     Tbe new  boons 
(ol  Pi   I'ni.hard, the   President,   is   we'l 

undei wai, ss is abma large bou-e, which 
ia to be used  as  a  boarding   house.    Tba 

place has never been so prosperous as no 

ami   tbe   great   advance   the  college   has 

made is giving s new life to all 

around 
in allot 

history of thu colleg 

Mi Bailey Willis, of Washington City, , 
w nh a corps of liiineralojtists, has been 
Appointed by the Census Hureau to in- 

vestigate the iron ores of the United 
Stale- and obtain spaehBena of the sani- 

for Analysis, which will he published in 

the forthcoming census report. In a short 

time be will start, on a tour of investiga- 
tion through North Carolina anil East 

Tennessee. We hoisi every facility will 

be offered him to obtaiu tacts aud speci- 
mens ,f our irons, many of which are un- 

sttrpaased iu quality. 

Look out lor the PATRIOT next 

week. You will read something 

about the approaching political 

campaign that will interest you. 

ingly around the house where the 
relief committee were sitting. The 
Rev. Mr. Corcoran had to address 
them from the window, implonug 
them to give tbe committee two 
hours to ariange. The crowd dis- 

|>ersed for a time. Five hundred 

relief tickets for halt a bag ol meal 
each were issued during the day. 
Two hundred more were issued the 

bim on bis mettle and called 

tortb his resources. The conse- 

queuce was lie worked like a beavei, 

gathered bis trusty benebmen 

around him, aud when they went 

inlo tbe convention they went in 

with a lull bam! and cards fixed. 

The tussle came on the resolution 

to require the delegation  from   the  0f men and women remained in the ! rick met  Col. Keogh,   aud on   tbe 

have some conversation with yon V 

To which Keogh replied that he was 
goiug that day to attend court at 
Graham, N. C, and that be would 
be absent two or three days. 

"Ob, that's no matter," replied 
tbe other; "I am on a vacatiou, and 

will go with you." 
"Very well,"replied Keogb; "ihen 

I shall   expect   to see  you  on  the 

previous day.   There were still ap- > train," and so they parted, 

plicatious unprovided   for.    Knots j     True to his promise, Mr.  Kilpat- 

State to vote as a unit; and to cast   street until miduight,   though   tbe 

the  vote of  tbe  State  for Grant,   air was intensely cold. Tbe commit- 
,    , ,  ,       ,     „, .       tees   resources are now exhausted. 

M | which was opposed by the Blame T|l.,y arp £50 jn debt for mpa|  The 

way to Graham unbosomed himself 

by producing papers to show that 
he was a Special Agent of the Treas- 

ury, (appointed siuce the opening ol 
tbe present campaign,) and a letter I men but dually passed by a vote of  demoralizing influence of  relief in 

, j 133 to 113, not a very big majority, charity instead of *ork_ is   already | ol instructions from the Chief Spe 
making itself painlully felt. Charity cial Agent, Mr. Tingle, ordering 

bim to report to Gen. J. C. Abbott 
at Wilmington, N. C. Gen. Abbott, 

it may be well to state iu this cou 
nection, was once a United States 
Senator, and was recently, without 
tbe knowledge of any of the promi- 

out, as far as the vote ot that State   helping tbo sick and aged. Tbe first 

went. day the  new   industrial  school  at 

It  was a   Cameron-Grant  or  a   Ar'dbear opened over  300 children 
,,      ,,, . . applied for their oreaktaat.    Owing 
Grant-Cameron triumph and com t0 lllP waut of fundg on|y seventy I uent Republicans in his State, plac 

mits Pennsylvania fiat footed to tbe ca„ now be led. The Bisters of j ed in the Government service. Iu 

third term,  these  people   who are   Mercy are giving breakfast daily to   addition to the letter  to  Gen. Al> 
120 children, and are doing won-! bott, Mr. Kilpatrick showed to Col. 
ders in tbe way of clothing and Keogh a letter from Secretary Slier 
nourishing tbe sick. Fever has | man to Col. Isaac Young, tbe In- 
broken out at Carna. Four families ' ternal Revenue Collector at Raleigh 
are stricken down in oue village, j N. C. Of that letter the following. 
They have no food but what the j according to Col. Keogh's very good 

neighbors  give  lor charity."   The | memory, is au accurate copy : 

A Terrible Report. 

deluding themselves with the con- 

solation tbat it is only a Cameron, 

and not a Grant triumph to the con- 

trary notwithstanding. 

That's the State in which tbe 

third-term boom started, aud that's 

the State which now sends its first 

eoiid delegation instructed to vote 

tbat way. 

John Sherman didn't put in an 

appearance there, preferring to 

leave the fight to Grant and Blaine, 

knowing    that   Blaiue   would   be 

would 

hall, and against Gen. Grant. This 
Keogh refused to do, Baying tbat 
il tbe Slate was properly represen- 

ted, as he hoped it would be, Grant 
wotld oertaiuly get evry delegate 
elected in it. Still Mr. Sherman 
pei M.-,;ed in urging his claims, say- 

ing that he was at least entitled to 
a .--bare of the Sontberu delegates, 

and asking tbat North Carolina's 

vote be divided. Still Keogh remain- 
ed firm, seeing which, ihe Secre 
tarr made no further appeal in the 
first direction, but asked that Col. 
Keogh, as Chairman of bis State 
Committee,   postpone  its meeting 

for one  month.    The latter  replied 
tbat he could, for the moment,  see 
no harm in  granting this request,   sound of the horn 

ami tbe iuterview euded   with   the.:' 
understanding tbat he was  to  see 
Mr. Shermau again.    In accordance 

with this agreemeut, be  called  on 
the Secretary at 3 o'clock in the  af- 
ternoon of tbe aame day, and again 
was asked by bim to aid iu dividing 
tbe North Carolina delegation,  ami 
again refnsed.    Theu the Secretary- 

said : "Well, you can, at least,  this 
evening have a consultation   in   re- 

gard to tbe matter with Col. Young, 
the Internal Revenue   Collector  at 
Raleigh, and Mr. Cannady, the Col. 
lector of Customs at  Wilmington t" 

"No,  Sir ," replied Keogh.   "I 

leave for New-York to-uight on im- 

poitant private busiusss." 
"Oh, well, if tbat   is the case,   I 

suppose Cannady might as well go 

home.    I'll write him that there  is 

no use of his staying  longer here.r 

So euded tbe iuterview. 

It need ouly be added that every 
incident which I bave  relared  can. 
if necessary,   be   substantiated   by 
the sworn testimdny of a gentleman 

whose simple word, iu view of recent 
developments, would*)" most people 
be regarded with quite as much 
confidence as would tbe Secretary's 

oath. The statements made upon 
tbe authority mentioned and em- 
bodied iu the incidents related 

above prove: 
Jt'ir.f-Tbat Mr. W. J. Kilpatrick, 

of roast ... 
bread, biscuit, cake, pickles, ehow-ebow, 
etc..  which some of  our   good   wives   at 
home, anticipating onr wants, bad pre- ' 
pared for us and which was devoured 
with a hearty ";••■•■! seel utter the fatigue 

I ami exercise of the day's travel. /Bopper 
I over, the bom s and does amply led end 

1 securely Ijed for the night, the club draw 
! around the, camp tiro wiih lighted  entAr, 
or, adopting the   more  pri .ye style. 
smoking " BtackweU'a Genuine Durham 

, fiom a cob pipe, au hour or two ir, pleas- 
antly passed in listening 11 recitals of the 
old hunter's narratives and in telling yams 

I and cracking jok.s, of which you may 
rest assured some "golly whoppers are 
told The plans of the hunt are discuss- 
ed  at   length and each one's  views are 

I listened to with tine considers!i     Bed 
j time comes and all retire for tbe nighl t" 
dream of the oxcitemenl of the coming 
chase At four o'clock in the morning tbe 

beard, calling All 
bands up. Stock is fed and alter par 
taking of a I arty repast we are again 
on the move. A few of tbe partj ride 
ahead in advance of the wagons a mile 
or two, in tin- b"l f getting sight  of 
deer or other game, for we are now pene- 
trating an uninterrupted forest and 
swainp forty miles m width 1 resently 
we bear the loud reports "I s Parker 
breech loading gun in quick succession 
ahead of us and ou ruling up hurriedly 
we find that Ur V.. ill coming suddei ly 
upon A heard oi six deer, standing in su 
open glade near a curve iu the road,—has 
Bled upon them and succeeding in killing 
one and wounding another A mile or 
two further a gang ot wild turkeys, forty 
or lifty in l.umlii r. were lircd into lij ol ■ 
of the Advance parly, but bedidu'l even 
get a feather. 

liy uoon we arrive al Llt,lc River 
And go Into camp upon it- eastern 
bank, two miles below I So mouth ol Big 
Lake, from  which  the  liver   Hows.    Onr 

ahowtax tbe Haebarity or the Ken- ! slaughtered   and   that this 

'""" *••"■*•'-"-"• • help bis own  chances,  by  not  an- 

I...t:isvii.i.K, Feb. 5.-The legto-  tegoniatog the friends  of either ol 
lative committee, appoiuted to  ir.-     " 
vestigate  the management   of the !,he contestants. 
Kentucky State prison,  has made I     As tbe case stands  to day  Don 

The   eommHtee   liuds, j Cameron holds Pennsylvania in bis 

grasp and Grant holds Don. That's 

the sitnation. 

writer add»d tbat   "unless employ- 

ment   ia  provided   in  a  fortnight, 
deaths aud disturbances are inevit- 

able."    A very   serious incident  is 
also reported.   Tbe Liverpool Com- 
mittee of Heliefbad forwarded  ten 

tons of  Iudian   meal  for   Clifden, 
which were being conveyed around 
the coast from Galway in a   "book- 

er," or fishing smack.    When  pass-1 
ing Sly ue Head, oft' Krrismore,  tbe ! 

hooker was boarded   by a crowd of i 
men who came out in boats.    They 
declared they   were  starviug,   and 
demanded the relief meal. The pilot j 
said he had but one life to lose, and 
would lose il in defence of bis   ves- ! 
sel.    The raiders tried to  drag  the ' 
hooker   on   the   rocks,   but   were 

tents were stretched upon the identical 
spot where we camped la-t year, A lovely 
aud lotnatic looking pli      ' Ittle Kiver 
i. a beautiful stream, whose water- ari- 
as clear as crystal And abounds   iy- 
riads of game fish, such as white and 
speckled perch, striped bsse sod trout. 
Having settled down for a week's slay al 
this  place, and everything ItXed to make 
those in camii comfortable, wc  strolled 
out   in   different   directions   to  ascertain 
where   the   most   game   could    be  lound 
around our camp     Returning late in the 
evening each party made ins repoi i tc tbe 
c'.iib and it is decided tbat wc will make 
a "drive11 for doer with the dog-, early in 
the morning down ihe river. 
Morning cam.- end men And dogs were a I 

eager for the chase. Col Paul Hi II being 
old. experienced woodsmen  and   hunters, 
were   select-d   as   the    party    to  take    ! 
dogs  and   CO  into   the   "dri 
sound of the ;..tin the dogi 

its report. 
among others things, tbat during 
the year 1S7'.', out ot 1,000 prisoners, 
77,""> were under medical treatment 
for sctiivy, produced by bad and 
insufficient tood. Ot this nnmbet, 

13 died of tbat disease. The death 
list in   that  \ee.r  ran np  to  79 as i, 
against 34 In 1877, and 31 in 1878,!,0 Kather 80meth">K rel"*»>le as to  at the bottom ot tbe boat, and tbat 
when the prison was equally over ',ne Progress of tbe third-term con    the bags cf meal on the top belong- 

1'.. sides these, a consul    spiracy, which is  developing more  ed toClitden merchants,   and   had 

orable number died after being par. J strength than some even  well inJ their names on them,  and that   it 

dotted* the governor and leaving:   fornled observers of current events ' The! were'"^ 
tbe prison. Tbe committee also find .... ,   . inej were 
that  tl.e  practice  of flogging  th(. i *ere willingtoadmit. ■ without   tak 

piisoners is carried to a ci uel extent; I  —  — hooker arrived 

that the bed;' aud bedding are in- 
•.efficient and in bad condition ; tha' 
tb(   ventilation   and sewerage   are 

When KoscoeCoukling shows bis   daunted by the display of firearms. 

hand in tbe Ne*  York convention  Tll<,.v uroke °I,L" tue batches,   say 

! which meets shortly, we can begin  "fj l,ht'v wan!r^l
J uolb,i"«   b,u^   the 

rebel meal.   Tbe master said it was 

Co'. Young, dr.: 
This  Will   introduce   to  you my 

friend, W.  J. Kilpatrick,   who   has 
my confidence.    Yon can talk  with 
bim freely on general matters, etc 

Yours,       Jon* SHKRMAN. 

In addition to these credentials, 

Mr. Kilpatrick had letters from the 
Secretary to W. P. Cannady, the 
Collector of Customs at YVilming 

ton, ii. C. Growing confidential, 
after be bad displayed these evi- 
dences of bis official position, the 
Special Agent asked Col. Keogh 
what he thought of Secretary Sber 
man's chances for the Presidency. 

"Very poor," rep'ied the blunt and 

out-spoken Secretary of tbe Nation- 
al Committee. "In this State, at 
least, be oould not muster a Corpor- 
al's guard of supporters." 

"But yon could cbauge all that," 
said Kilpatrick ; "and   if you  did 

[this very cautiously J I'm sure you 

could get any place yon want." 
1  don't  want  any   place," was 

a confidential  agent of the  Secre 

Wry of the Treasury, with personal   .'""."after ies»rng"cAmp Von A~short"dis- I publican frou 
letters of  introduction    from  bim, | tanMt0l<l "Basset," the leader of the pack, I ootl 

has recentlv been traveling through   opened with ajoodI erj, "bioh wi s soon 

North Carolina with   no other  par   ™X£$$rtW£. ™i3S£ 
pose than to give encouragemeut lo   nh r_ hi 1|M1 |ir,, .,.„.,,.,,_ eonM ,,„ , 

Mr.   Sherman's    canvass   for    the | the track ot A lArgo buck wbi 
Presidency, aud that   be  told  Col. i walked along the nigh.1 beTore 

T. B. Keogh, the Secetary of the 
' National Republican Committee, 
and then Chairman of the North 
Caiolin a Republican Committee, 
that if he would throw bis influence 

in aid of tue Secretary he could 
have a good office eveu though he 
performed no service for his pay- 

Second— That at au interview of 
bis owu making Secretary Sber 

man, though being assured that the 
sentiment of North Carolina Repub- 

licans was solidly for Grant, asked 
Col. Keogb to try and divide the 
delegation in his iuterest, intima- 

ting at the same time that Col. 
Keogh'a liieud, would be provided 
for at  the Govermeut expense. 

Third—Tbat Mr. Caunady and 
other Treasury officers, who are 
paid by the people to do certain 
responsible work in North Caroliua, 

were ready in Washington to  hold 
"1 have no time to   consultations respecting Sherman's 

re  he   bad 
Tile dogs 

Are followed up closely  and  cheered  on 
and after coming to a -| wood  ridge 
overgrown thickly with underbrush, the 
trail becomes very warm.    Presently   the 
crying of tbe doge becomes more v igorona 
an I lustily and they strike a straight 
soorse for the bund of the river a mils 
below ouroamp. The old bi ek has emerg- 
ed frow his hiding plaes and is making 
rapid strides for il.f river. Such music 
the peek of hounds are ii.ai.iii_- is Ibe) 
chime in their chorus a few hundred yards 
behind the starred And Boeing deer! Hut 
luckily cur boys anticipating liis nn, 
have taken steads ahead of bim at dm i 
ent points on tbe river and ar-; figerl. 
and anxiously waiting f"i his Appeal . 
The psok of doga approach beerer ami 
nearer the riv.r, the slanders are eager!) 

j watching and peering through the .... :. 
woods skirting 'ha stream, sou;,- i>( v. son 
ere trembling with A veritable  abako   of 

' the " buck Ague," when, after tbe lapse 
of a few minutes, the proud monarch of 
the forest is seen nipidly approaching 
He hounds to the bank of the river, lis- 
tens for a  moment and  then plunges in 

; tliinkintf, no doubt, by placing the river 
between himself and the dogs he will be 
safe.   Hut not so- ihekean eyeeof Jndg 

The A.ir Line Railroad Companv , '8 rQmored 

is baviaga row of shade trees plant-   Bf     to crul8e 

ed out on either aide of the track at   ,      l,r0,ecl 

defectiv. aod finally thai sucL con-1 all the stations along the line from   by ■**"    _^____^^_ 
ftnemeut ia "an outrage on hnman   Atlanta to Charlotte. The Air Line.      ,v        . ... fT      • 

They recommend the imm... onder its present mhna.-eraent, isl °° r,-ad ,be "ew Advertisements 

in,,, i. >noval ot tbe present keeper the jr.0st thoroughly alive Railroad ,'" the PAHHtH this week. It will 

of tbe prison. I in tbe South. j bee interreeting to you. 

tore,    with    all     that    makes     up     a 
state   man a- d of pur,, ami   elevated . oil 
ai'ti. II' can carry New York. Give 
him as I.is Lient-Gencml, Ifendrieks. Ur 
can em:. Indiana, And on thai verydny, 
will /.'.*../. .--«,- the king of tin- "<;U:,.|, i!.-." 
b. - iiit.aioi Oarva the man of litlattare 
take tt.-- kingdom, being about two score 
Aud twelve years old—And peace reigued 
throughout the land ' 

The petitiou of John Oweneof Virginia, 
asking for remot ai of bia political dieabi* 
lit.tr. was il,e occasion ol some tierce ro- 
uiArka in the House t': ini Conger, the ir- 
„,,..,,        .,;.'. ; oi Michigan.   The words, 

\\ AI i :" 11.- i tttii- tltiacy," in tbe petitiou 
did not pel w. ii on bis stomach, ■•> >\ he 
elected some iiAUghty words aeainsl   the 
"/,'-' I'oi.g.-i i-as brave   ss  a  in 
peace, bad be been Iu the army, ami Hred 
off his gun as ofteu  as  he   si tsoll  bia 
mouth be would posssibly have hail less 
"rebels'' to talk to, and would bave fully 
understood thai a war of some sort   was 
waging   at   the ti   mentioned   in   Mr. 
(iw.cs' pel it ion. r'ernando Wood of Nee 
fork, sat down on him, but hse an sel he 
will stin.tn: out again when some south- 
ern member pops a cap. 

The Kxodns committee are still In ses- 
sion. An unbroken stream of testimony 
of blacks and whites. Republicans end 
Democrats, has eatAbliehed beyond eon 
tn.versy, that there ie no d 
either in tl.e nuking or enforcement of 
the laws in North Carolina against the 
nogro, that there ia perfect kindness and 
good feeling between the races, tlf the 
colored men who havegiven testimony to 
thi-we   mention.   .J. K  "' Han-,   John O. 
Kelly of Uihigli.w S Arlington of Hash, 
ll.-nd. raon Ellis ot Wil« Ellis IMxoa of 
Greene, ui.ti Napoleou Hogun of Wayne— 

■ all of these  are  property-holders, one  of 
thuui ow ning a thousand  acres of lutui.  It 
ws  shown by the testimony of such in- 
t,l igent farmers AS C S. Woolen aud K. 
H Kiel k ot U uoir and the colored men 
themselves, that th • wages of good farm- 

' bands was ton dollars per month with 
rations, house am! garden, ground real 
free and firewood. A hailing member of 
the National Labor Party of Indiana, vMr 
liu. liauanj who heard 
took the stand And swore that w 
than the farmers paid in Indiana. 

Failing to find the causes of the Exodus 
in uioh  violence,   political   persecution, I 
legal discrimination,  or poor wages,   the 

i real   ci"i I     ...e.   round    to   he   Kadical 
ischemes foi earning elections. 

There is a society here called the "Kini- 
j grant Ani Soeietv" forined. as its officers 
say lor no   political    purposes,   hut   from 
per.  '•"••   of the   negro    Oley, a North | 

[Carolina colored man  wss a  viee-prosi- 
. debt, ami at a meeting, ho told one   Men- 
denbs.l, Another offleinl, that   enough m- 

t   tbo I groea should he sent to  Indiana to  make 
al   mil   in. {it A Republican rttate.   One Mills  a   I!. 

Indianapolis,  admitted ou 
•ok part in   the Kxodns for 

the -..iio- purpose, said he   wanted Su.Oou 
"bucks,'  and lb A' they were dtsappoint- 
,-d uige'tingso man)   women and chil- 
dren ' bo LO'ieln t vote, that   as they ar- 
rived iu   Indiana tio-y srere distributed in 
tbe   olose   counties!    Many    othei    la1 t- 
tend to establish thi    .,*»j.-.-:   on   the  If.- 
pni.'.ie i-i j. .ii v in-p -i-oi the  squirming 
and   speeiel  pleAdings   ol   Windom  and 
Blairrho Radical  memuertof  the  com 
mittee,   senator Vance mauAges the  ex« 
an inAtioA fl i North Carolina, and  Sena- 
tor voorli.-c- attends to the   Indians end 
of the line. 

I1 has also been proven that circulars 
wt i • si en And printed by leading lto- 
ptihiieaiis in Indiana making false rep- 
resentations   i.-,   to   labor in   thai   brato, 
and t,-i ing the negroes that the 15th 
am. ndmeni wo^ld be repealed, and all 
"n'sge.! found south of the Ohio River 
on ibe 1st of May next, would be remand- 
ed    islavery,    ilt requires e.*  months' 

- leuec to vote i:. IndiAua - that these 
circiiius wore carried to N. C, by leadiug 
negroes who wore paid by the Baltimore 
And Ohio Railroad one dollar foi over} 
tiokel Mild. Bonatoi Vance made on- of 
tbe negfoee,(ferry) own that lie knew 
tbe circulars contained lies when bseir- 
oulated tbetn. 

l'n;-is the ucgro forevel \ ded. Thus 
:- Radical bypocr's^ ever at work. 

The eomu.itloe on Appropriations bave 
repoit.-.i t.ivorah'.;. lor your $00,00(1 build- 
ing. Now,pun-ha-.- theCaldwi 11 corner ami 

Caiolina  militia, who were i" 
be  happy   with  this i hundred yards in  eaVsaer of the  Virg 

all   in one  brief   militia, and ewr jf«  handn 
mart of the t.iain '<< tlf bf Ike Asv 
received the lliiti-li ndvAnce with - 
lerritic   voll.-y as lo throw the from 
into disorilcr—that   the British   q»i 
reformed end AdVAueed aptnabill  «■ 
they were again lired upon by Ibesi 
North Carolina militia, with deAdl] I 
—that the militia  finally broke ! Bed. 
but many of them liringa third voile} < re 
they diil So. 

This is our recollection of Ihe idals 
men is ol theee interesting Aud iai|K»rtant 
letters Ourobjerl in writing is to hung 
out these   letters,   for they   Are   s-nh  a 
gieat deal in settling tlo. questii i lbs 
conduct  of our mililia on ibul da) 

The vesrrable editor  of tbe  old   Pay 
ettoville tttserter, fcidwerd .1.   Hale, K-i . 
may   be   aide   Ic   throw   light    upon   tins 
question.   The Blea ol   Ihe  old   '•' 
must he inexistei si iwheie, AII.I Ihoj 
will show wboth. i   Mi   llanhs's Ii ttei ap 
pearrd In  Mist   pa| i   ti it,   and it so, 
whelhei our  recollection   as lo   the  maul 
points is coii.mt or not. 

We hope some   one who is illfetl -u,l  ill 
our North Caiolina rovolutionsry '. 
will look into liu- mailer and   von 
afresh.    We fiel almosl certain   thai Ibe 
letter apimsrd in the rayel leville '»' 
Ii  %.,- it.' corn ti in tin- no bon 
lor ef //,./.'.   tt..i.'.., will  i.. Jleol it, and 
if so he may able to exmne Ibe srti 
Mr. bauka su.l Is) it before Ihe pub 

scent of Royal incense clings " 
.lohriMu-i man's. Sha liack.Meschacb anil' 

A'M-d-ne^o went off trembling into a cor- 
nel. and did not elnrp The Democratic 
tribe, (led by whom T ) have Ihe other 
fien/ud feai to perform, And place Tilden 
in the field against him. Then the who!,, 
country can call on the rocks and moun- 
tains to fall on thetn and cover tbetn from 
tut- wrath  to come. 

I think we h .vo a  l.aniel    in   the   per 

The Supreme Court ou Prom- 
issory  Not.s 

Dining lie. r -s' lew years there 
bus beet) considerable litigation un 

old debts aud tbe decisiou ol the 
Supreme Oonrt on this question is 
of interest to a huge nuiubei ol our 
readei -. That uoni I baa ret; 
made tbe following decision, Judge 

A she delivering Ibe same: 
Rowland vs.    Windley, admiuis 

trutor    Action jpon a sealed  note 

dated October 10th, I8S4, to which 

defendant set up the roltowing  de- 

fence : 
'■1st.   Thai the note was n«H pre 

■ented lor payment in due tune an 
criuiinattoii,   required by law, 

"3d.   Titiit said promissory  nofi 
was out of date by   tbe  statuti 

limitation. 
'•There is no rale ol pieatlinj; bet 

ter settled llian tbe statute ol  Inn- 

itations does not apply to bond 
notes under seal.    I'aymenl was foi 

merly the only plea to  raise  a 
to an action on such   instruments 

from the lapse of time, and we 
it tbat it must still be inbsta - 
pled in  a case like   this.    Tin 

fence of tbe statute in this actii 
irrelevant and raises an immati 

issue, and if this hail been Ihi 
the  testimony, i issue and the jury had   louud n 

diet tor tbe defendant, it would bavi 
been the duty of tbe court  to 

der  a  judgment   in  behalf' ol 
plaintiff, NOW obstanti teridicto.    Ai 
ter strikingoui the irrelevant pb 
the oonrt shouhl bave permitted 

trial lo proceed upon the issue ra 
ed   by    tbe   other   defence,   win 

might bave availed  tbe dele: 

il be could have shown thai be bad 
advertised, paid ovor  the sur| 
anil taken refunding bonds, in   com 

pliance with 11>«- st itnte." 

Political News and Ooeslp 

Wnea BenAlm   I - . k ing'«  un I 
Actel lot- Ie ■ II I etched up bj .. \* • 
ton t. a party, tnei 
  ■.:. ukh i .■■■ 

( lolte Is I.,, n     Sllggl 
pUee oi   !, il g   tbe   Mtate I 1 
Con vt Illol. It .-   ■ - •i 

IIIO-* , .... bia pom t 

Tbe w Minn gtol .v' If -,.-   W iliuiug    t 
the .,-. Ii! low n jOCl   to    \\l 
i' ,n or Cba ,„>•, .   -' 
III, . ■ . Is i -   : 1 
our   it lleig .   Ii ends heve A ' 
cut an : ill led I'-r thai eily.al 

1   ■ i:.,. iMIraa NM'K nal •' 
. on      : ..:;."-. il^lvgrnUw, i»ud 

lircd t.. nuniDiir     T« 
,t '.,.\.-i furvaea It—j-«•— ■   •   * 
i i Couur«M in 'I lw.i •>   D PN      I 
Ih* Di-iri< : of Co! imb %.    I — • 
prw-i.trnti. -. 71   S*-n   on   -   l ■■    ••> • -  - 
iha l>i-i 
?."-1i.       1 :;••      lie-nun r.. 
cut-,-■- ! miij ~:;- ■> •. > ■ • 
\j   M*I I  I    ' D   "'! ■■  '   ■  '    I "■ 
mii<! ibuew Irom T»»rrii«M •- 
vnu > ■ ''••V 'f- 
n-  to w iu force in b 

ti-M] lin - 11'-' 
i-nnii.:*!' > tttf   l*f>e.i Ii    I   K 
bul 

y»'t rekulj f"r It,    Scales, yoof \nd*3€ktig-   eoof 
,\     '.   « ■   ...   . ■ of Ii.-'   I 

■ 

pay woold corns iu all .fee same." ! on tbe part of the Secetary are al- 
"Thaukt*," replied Keogh rather ' ready well known. Against the 

coolly, "but I'm uot looking for that ; sentiment of nearly every Hepub 

kind of a job.r So the couversa- lican iu the State, tbe delegates at 
tion ended tor the time. | large trom North   Carolina  to  the 

it* thought, palls trigger mid tins, i ■ 
buck makes u few »[ia«tn<>tlic bounds 
ami I'alU iltsul m ilie O»IIH a |Vw yunl-* 
fntni wlu-rt: he was shots The dogl lOOll 
uuiuo to win rr the deer bail crossed ibe 
river( wlieu uiunt of tin* psok Inks t*> lbs 

When the two gentlemen arrived [ National   Kepnblicaa   Convention i water and swim over.  A bigoal horu :* 

able, true sod meat worthy representative 
wil. |ni*li it tlnou^ii Uoogresa, Ho '- al- 
ways at his post, aii'l nothing tfi>a! <>r 
small escapes lii- natiee when be thinks 
it will Lcoeal bil Stale <>r section. 

1 bad intended to give SODM society 
news bat have   madn   my   letter too   ionj{ 
already* Tb« news is ^«»ufl and will keep 
until my nest. •"*. 

1 ho Wilmington Stmr notes the preasaes 
iu tlmt citj of a Kentleiuan from Boa- 
ton   <*.!..» p«rii •-. * boflding a uctory  for 
tbu uiauuiaciuru of glass. 

loi ' y i U 
eonvonti 

■ 

--    *'■.       I': 
in ii   will   r..t an   371* 
the dcmoi rsi . ■ -• ''■•' ■ • ■ 
„\ — a VMII reu iirs l '- • 

We '• srn from tbe b>ida< ills  < 
the aged  mother, oi 
nipufdUerl.it -bonId. :. 
of Blr. Hugh K.  K 
that mv 2*1   ii.-!.    Sb«    in  — ■■»   i 
the »ta <- aim Ii Ihn  • 

Ibe «*•■ 
Kline oi Ibe b 

ogs    ■ 
i   .Ub'   *0 

stssi M ■AABBSkaaai   



<rhc tincRstap patriot 

^ Feb. 11, 1S80. 

£ota\ iHi'jccllmuj. 

..  - A*b WV-lnamUy. 

I hanks to    Hon.   A. H. 

• : i .ongl*MMOO*aJ Kecord, 

.tor lU_\»ttl f«ir   « copy of 

U> I      W. <lru-*d»T, 

day,  va* -inc  In  thick- 

Uid a half lu two and a 

rt*H>,  of   this city, 

• Mill ii cow Utt weak, to 
G i ,   for $lw.   We 

V      lie.II. 

I!   I'ntcbard, I). D., Pre*.- 

-•   Col Bga    will '.■<■! rir*> 

V. M    C    A .  Friday  evening. 

:      1 be one thing  need* 

,«,,    l||    Ol    N.    C 

i i will    be  held   :ii St 
I   run Ii On   Sunday, 2*2*1 

■ bratodi f II (.'clock. 

I nb«r   Moore will   offlciate, 

the -oiivnntiuii (hat fr:iiue<* h« Cunati- 
tuliou it wan diHcovt-red Ibat the fourth 

day of March, of ©very fourth year com- 

tnenciD* »ith IT*), would not fall on Sun- 

day for the period of .tree hondrad year*, 

and it waa on that account selected aa 

the inauguration day. 

Tbi   M.vttu. 
Houir. 

of     O nil ford     Court 

We paUi-h this week from the Wil- 

mington Star AD interesting article on the 
Battle of Guilford,Court Hone* which wa*>, 

in fact, the laat itand up fight in the Revo- 

lutionary struggle, which waa nhortly af- 

terwards followed by the surrender of 

Cornwall!! and his army at York town. 
To North Carolina, uiudeat and unpre- 
tending as she is. belongs in truth the 

honor of striking the first and last blow 

in the eaune of self-governmeut in the 
contest betweeu the Colonies and the 

British Government, from Alamance to 

Martiosville the determinatiou of her 
tool Waa to be free and their record 

through ail the intervening years hhowa 
how stubbornly they maintained that 

heroic resolve. 
York town is to celebrate the surrender 

of Cornwallis next year. Why should 

not Guilford celebrate the tattle of Guil- 
ford, which crippled the power of Corn- 

wallis and made that   snrreuder  a neces- 

tha* wbiie there he will be united in 
mail ,g<* to a fair daughter of Baltimore, 

the Mmiamcutal City, and will return to 
ua with a bride. In the meantime the 
beat wUhee of many friendi go with him. I 

Col. W. H. Cheek, master of the State 
Grange, will not lecture bare to day, the 
appoinn.ents made by him to lecture at 

different poinU oa the N. C. road, having 
been revoked. 

Maj. J. W. Wilson, President of tfae 

Western N. C. railroad spent laat Monday 
night io our city, the goeat of Maj. R. P. 
Atkinson. 

Capt.Tim Lee.ex-aherifiof Wake coun- 
ty, spent the past few daya in our city, 

representing the bonae of Clark Brothers, 

dealers in bats, caps at sterw goods, New 

York, one of the largest institutions in 

the country. Tim waa at one time very 

prominent in politics but baa withdrawn 
and now devotes himself to haU and cape, 

A ■-. KV.TI when taking a hand in poli- 

tical scrimages bis clever traits and genial 
qualities made him hosta of friendi irre- 
spective of politics. 

Sometliins 
nod 1 ;ni» 

Ahoutthe   CThnpcl   Hill 
Itnilrmul- W.,rl» f»na i.ntvfrnllv 

J*rK««n--The First   Shovelful of 
I>irt   rbrown on Monday Uaatt   at 
Noon. 

Work on  tfae  Chapel   Dill   and 

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

BO   stndsnts 
Chapel Hill. 

W.ka 

the  Cuiversity   at 

Heavy Kip  Boot,   for mena 
' »ear at ami at 

and  Imya, 

Univen.lty Bailroad was  began   at   i^Zm^tuJSt**'***'"     i"" 
L Diversity   station   on  the  North       .   , !'"'"• 
Carolina Railroad   last   Mnnilu   «,        'w° "P.1"1 <^« »'''be tried at next i and tic. 

MrDuflJn AV   Oejlcun'* Troape 
Ilrabow   Hull laat evening. 

at 

'fins excellent troupe gave anoth- 
er of their pleasant entertainments 
at Benbow Hall laat evening-    The 

are invited to at-1 (H;f ! audience wan large, and  really ap- 
In this centennial period when no many i predated the fine music  and  good 

other historic points are proclaiming to | acting.     The   programme   W88   at- 

Carollna Railroad, last Monday at 
noon. Gen. R. V. Hoke and t.'ol. 
A. B. Andrews, o( the Executive 
committee have the construction of 
the road in charge. 

On Monday GeD. Hoke brought 
up 20 convicts from the State peni- 
tentiary, reached University at 
11 JO o'eloelt, A. M„ and tithout 
any of the nsual formalities of 
"throwing the first shovelful of 
dirt," begun work at once. Capt. 
J. W. Fry, the engineer in charge 
»aa on band with his assistants, 
and at noon yesterday, such rapid 
progress had been made, that Gen. 
Hoke went back to Raleigh for more 
labor (we mean convict labor,) and '.    "",' *fn

l?»'•t.ion ot '-"^ w,Hl»2 
i_   »_«     .,    ,  ,A -«»    .       a       people la   Kelcign   there  are   mil*   -2 XQ 

It IB probable that 40 Or ^0    bands    members of Religious denominations ' 
are engaged on the work to-day. Th» rh.,1,....   n. 

WT r   J   *i TT   i_ K.      /     , iam   Charlotte   Democrat    reoords    tha 
We asked Gen. Hoke   about   the , death of Dr. Lsrkin O. Jon.., .7 the ratt- 

"fir8t Shovelful of dirt," why he   ig- ; dence of hi> son-in-lsw, Capt. J. Y. Brycs. 

nored the custom of inaugurating • [" ?** "'**• oa *• n'«ht of Snndsy, 1st 
such enterprises. 

term of criminal conrt at Wilmington. 

Mecklenburg county hae contributed 
W"»» cenu, a* we learn from the Ot- 
Uar*w, as her portion of State taxea. 

"The dog with hydrophobia atill at 
large. Nearly every paper we pick np 
haa aomething to say abont him. 

A thief explored the drsw of Mr. 8ol 
Williams, at Warrenton laat Thuradav 
night and discovered f-200 in essh which 
he walked away with. 

The Charlotte fbtner stales that in 
some of the Weatern counties the mow 
fell to depth of lifteeu  inchea laat week. 

Raleigh is getting to be a dry town. 
Fifteen of the pnblic wells there are re- 
ported minus of water 

C. A   M. PRETZrELDERB-J I 

Juat the goods for this season eftba year - 

boneless Cod Flsb, Macksn-1 in paila 
'in caoa. very nice ;   Gesatius,  London 

layer Raisin., Griu, Hsssiny, Oal Mr.!. 4C. 

To srrive   in   a fsw daya,   a large   l„t   of 
Tinaley'.   ,-ri-l.rale.i Canned Corn   and   To 
matoes. J w SCO IT A CO. 

CLOAKS I CLOAK* I Cloaks at coat at 

C  A If. PRKTZFELDER'S. 

COMMERCIAL. 

GREENSBORO MARKET 
| Corrected by HOUSTON Jk. B»o., Wholeaale 

Grocers, South Elm 8t. 

Febmary 11, lScH). 
Bscon, NC hog round n,     tfalo 

1:   r   I».. k   delivered,   before 

i an sndiencs   of yonng 
sat, a In t in on "The 

Bill   ,»w I In-   yonng 
•|„:ik   »■!"    II     it!   till' 

ir.Dgtli   coosistsd in 

IIH « IIH li IIH- law   \s 

sod protect     This 
>■ "ii "t morals,   in oue 

,   i l,.it   an   eminently 

II an instructor. 

the world the acbievments of their aona, ! tractive, well arranged and the  ac- 
let Guilford alao step to  the front, and 

grave her name, too, where it ought to be | to™ ■".T*" "? l° ~~ ***** 
oa glory's shaft. 

. .    W .11. r VV1.«M 1. 

.:- 
i riiwti ucted on *'iii iif- 

. > ,ii .i vs ill IK- ;i now de- 

« L ,    of   watei   wheels. 

. , b  tbe Dr. has an 
n  !  ,\.- to <1" !■• t<» 

I   -itart   a   mill 

r> 

■ 

In.,     I., s    .!. Fall, 

rtnre in   the   liall «>f tl.e 
., DI Kl Sator- 

pre will   be a degn-e 

M   bj   Mr.   Fall.    All 
- a-* urgently requested f«» 

■ ■ 

■ 

tins city , 
day; 

A     f!:...,   of 

ending I 

-1  mn nkrat, .'■:* mink,   17 
rabbi I 
eh     7.-7 I rabbit, 

i f«x, _• IK.II— cat, iu:i 
stunk,   1 .'•.■"> o'poa 

,\ rii>l Iit'i* ri. iisiini   I*arty. 

On Monday night last, the residence of 

Col. Keogh, in this city, wa» tbe scene of 
another complimentary party to Miss Ida 

KobertH, of Abbeville, who is the guest ot 

tbe Mis»es Dick. 
About fi  o'clock   the young   ladies and 

iog tliu pat-    gentltuii'ii iM'gan to aKsembln ami tbe uu- 
•f his   water    mirpssMing iH-auty and   «;nchiinting lovli- 

D4M   that   ioon adorned   'In-  parlors   and 

1 hulls Iwspakr a pleasant   ev,'iiing.    Long 
! will   be   reiiiombrifd   th«   kindness   and 

hospitality   with   which   Col.   and   Mrs. 

Keogh   greeted    and     entertained    their 
l,nn«iit-..    Tbe music   so   kintlly   furnished 
by   the   GrootMbot*0 string   band     wan   a 

IcMtiptation to indulge  in tbe mazy dance 
that could not   be   resisted   and ere   long 
TerpiwhON held imperial  iwaf " and all 
went merry aa a marriage bell."' 

Of tin) elegant and ttuuiptuomi supper 
wu dare not speak, lest, in some particular 

wo would not do justice to the viands that 
HO Miircessfnlly allured the happy dancers 
from their former eoeDM of mirth and joy 

Among   the ladies present were :     HlU 

Ida Roberto,IfiaoSallle Beoa, MiatVirginia 
Qregory/, Mi-w» Loa McCulloch, Mins Annie 
Gray. Mms Kinma Dick, Mi-- Mattie 
Sloan. Mini Kvann, Minne.n Caidwnll ana 

the Mimoo Adams. 
Knough to  say   that   the arlair   was in 

every particular a genuine snecess. 

Mr. McDoffie and Mr. Callum 
were bright and happy on tbe oc- 
casion, and really deserve especial 
mention. 

ThiH is a home troupe and thas 
tar the company have displayed DO 

ordinary ability in their exhibitions 
here We wonld snggest that our 
people call upon them to repeat the 
entertainment of laat evening, at 
an early day in behalf of suffering 
Irelaud. The citizens of Greens- 
boro, so noted lor their liberality, 
and doing good for others will glad 
ly do something for thin noble ob- 
ject. And we believe the young 
gentlemen comprising this troupe 
will respond cheerfully to the wishes 
of our citizens.    Act at once. 

Mecklenburg connty haa H79 oases on 
nercivil docket, and the Ofcserrer wants 
to kuow if it in any wonder people den't 
want to go to law. But you se* they go 
to law all the same as theaa *-f7y caaea 
show. 

"Capt." he says, "I dou'c care a 
continental about th* first   ahovel 
fnl of dirt. It's tbe but oue that I 
want to throtCj and that will be done 
within the next six mouths," 

Aud we believe it. With Gen- 
Hoke aud Col. Andrews there is no 
snch word as fail. We like to see 
railroads built in this way. 

. The Charlotte Obtervtr of yesterday, re- 
[ ports the arreat of W. O.   Kennedy, of 

Summary   Of News   Prom   all   «tanly county, on  a charge ofooonter- 

Western  aides  
shoulders  

Pork,   
Beeswax, " 
Hatter,  
Cheese  
Beef, ...'.'. 
Candles..  
Coffee—Rio    ....... 

l-:**'U:.yr;.  
Java  

Cutton  
Yarns  

Sheetings mm 

Feathert...... 
| Flour—Family  

D.*-_»*. . . Superfine...  
KatOgotto   amusing   themselves   w.th I Corn Meal 
atches in a  buildiug in  Charlotte re-   (ir»in_r„fn 

cently   and   came 
claas fire. 

lug   m   Charlotte   re- 
near  starting  a   first- 

Parts of the World. 

In the City, nt tlie >IcvVdoo Houar. 

KRKKt'AKY   4. 

Jno Lambeth and wife, \*a ; RC Bow- 
man, Va; If C Chamberlin, Va, AN 
Motley. Keidsville ; Jaa T Odell, Concord, 
N G ; .1 B Makepeace, NC; W V Lane, 
X ('; K Pierce, Cleveland. O; Rnfns Sann- 
det->, .Smitbtield. NC; G Minn, Ralto ; A 
(» OoMbaan, N Y ;  Jas R Stewart, Phila ; 

i 
,l.,l 

i ■ ■. m ■ -1 • -      <      ll   i/.'ll     «»l 

i     reconls I he ilenth 

of Mr.   Howgill 

la a yer    and   a 

-    i i   Randolph 
a til »1 coosin of 

■      . .i:      i   Rieraber   *»l" 
,1 i !_T.    Jacob 

He « ai.«< ouain alao 
i   . . :  this city. 

Idaboro,   \\.t-  in 

:. portion <»f his 
Pan 

at    i 

I I ■   xl . 

I 
■ 

ii.- »old ;i»   the 

imnnda, 
cei   i, 

,■;   Lenoh   county, 
n  ih '■   ■•• ponndfl ««f 

i Hold   to-day.    We 

;\ I,.it progroM 

-king 

l'a*r*>"mil   lntelliir-'nce. 
Rev. C. ||. Kiddick, formerly of North 

Carolina, ban been appointed by Bishop 

Keener, tn 1 tenver City, in the Denver 
conference, and has gone to that place to 

take charge of the station. 
l»r. Oeo. W. Graham, of Raleigh, well 

known throughout North Carolina, as a 
specialist In diseooeo of the eye, ear and 

throat, haa joet completed 1 in arrange- 

ments to move to Charlotte: and locate 

permanently. We wish him great npceeoa 
in his new home.    Ho deserves it- 

Mr. A. J.  Bulges   bah   leaded  the   Glen 
Alpine Springs, in Burke comity,   a   pop- 

nlar rammer resort.   Itr. Ratgea  will be 
remembered aa the proprietor of the Na 

tional Hotel in Raleigh   about   ten  years 

ago.    If ore recently  he has bad charge of   Null, Spurlsanburg;   O S Suns aud   wife, 

J It Wai nor, Proepect Hill: J W Tureaa, 
Waohington : L Nochnian, Richmond ; A 
B Dorman, Richmond; Fitch Rayman, 
Cleveland, 0. 

FEBKUAKY S. 
Hugh \V Mathers, 8 L Franks, Balto ; 

( T F McClure, Ceutre, 0 ; Mrs Oaines, Oa; 
' K R Fi-hl.late and wife, NY;KW Lathe 
I Churilou Maes; C Withei-spoon, NC;A 
I H Leftwich, Va. 

FEBRI-AKY 6. 

I JVauLiudley, W G Williamson, AE 
Kitchen, Cbas Bird, NC; R " 
Barry, N C ; S L Galloway, Ocldsboro; 
Mrs W C llolmao. Graham ; PulaskiCow- 
por, Raleigh, N C; W C Holman, Graham; 
w N WiUiameoa, FayeUoviDe : L Kver- 
beart, ^Varreusburg, Mo: Wm F Farmer, 
Win Adams, A B Voorheps, W R Brooks 
and wile. N Y; Mrs W K Karty, Hillsville, 

| Va . W T Hall and wile, Lyncbburg ; W , 
H Keininghaiu, Richmond; Levi Kinstein, ' 
Boaton ; S T bavin, Balto ; A T Cornwell, 

1 New Orleans ; W N Mebaue,   Weulworth. 
FEBItl'AhY T. 

JN  Leonarda   W Va;   G K Poindexter. 
Danville; M  K  Callum,  City;  John   Hi 
Hultz, Salem, N C :   A J Ruffln, NY; Jn 

Eastern 

\ 1-.   il     I  ,,i.l\ . 

. nl t- years, 

Wednes' 
ij       >rmiig.    She was 

ken   and 
Ti-ii 1114 nttighboi- 

Ii -!,,- fell. 

... .1 oue .n her lit- 
M 11 k< '   »tr< ot, but 

»       Uj   friends. 
[1 1 red   in the Ifetbo- 

afiernoous 

.,-. 1 ..i.-II,... I., ... 

nl .he   pnlpit of 
i-r   Sunday in 

l >r.    Smith,    who 

I" -     -.'Mil..:i    iii    the 

•Ii 111.1   to   by   a 

1 ■•'. 1- highly  spoken 

. r \ ices   ii 

a as    wel 

.1 \ Icea 

St. 

at- 

the Lenoa House, on Fifth avenue. Now 

. ork, and al.-o kept a summer report iu 
Connecticut. 

Mr. Eugene Morcbead, formerly of thin 
city, is preparing to erect a handsome 

residence on tbe land purehaoed of Mr. 
Viekera near the .Sterling Proctor home 

st.ad, at Durham. 

The many friends of the Rev, Dr. C- F. 
I Deems, throughout the St me, will be 

' pleased to learn that he has arrived safely 

iii London and i* now journeying in u.,- 

•Ail country. The London Chrittian Age 

noteo his presence in that city, aud af- 

ter deecribiog the Doctor and giving an 

account ot" bis church in New York, says : 

" He is en route to tbe Holy Land. Dar- 

ing the week he spent iii London, bo 

ban received the most cordial reception. 

Among these wc may note bis breakfast 

with the Right Bev. Bishop of Rangoon, 
at the Religion! Tract .Society's premises. 

Here his address was acknowledged by 
the committee's unanimous vote of 

thanks, one of the committee adding :— 
'Dr. Deem*joins wit with wisdom.' By 
special invitation he visite*! Presbyterian 

College in Queen's Square.   Tbr'T.ondon 

Priwhytery was in session, and he was 

requested to remain as a ' visiting mem- 
ber.' This led to a pleaxaut interview 

with Dr. Oswald Dyke and Dr. Donald 
Fraser, who invited Dr. Deems to attend 
their annual social meeting in the Re- 

gent's  Square Church     The  Doel 

Flat  River;  T F Lee, Raleigh, N C ;   Geo 
M   Htrauser,   L C Johnston, Phila;  8 8 
Harrinou,   N    C;   J   B   Jobuston,   Rcids- 

! ville. 

IHillHlil   ri. 

C J Voorbeee, City ; Cbas Parks, HilU- 
boro; CB Ferrell. N Y; R B Fay, Va ; C 
WitberBpoon, S S Kirkland, N C. 

. 1 1'ir  iRv 9. 

!     J P   Hawkins,   G K  Poindexter,   Dan- 
j ville ; R F Johnston, R C Bowman, Rich- 

Blond; Richmond Pearson, N C; M B Tyler, 
Balto; ,IK E Bear. N C ; A M Powell, 
Colombia : G P Erwin, Morganton ; Theo 
T  Davidson and   wife, Asheville;  AM 

1 Alexander, French Broad ; T D Bryson, 
Charleston ;   J   W   Beard,    KernerBville: 

I Sum L Love. Miss S C Ifergcr, Miss M 8 
Miller, Phila. 

FKBUIARY  1U. 

R II Neilson, Balto; E C Irvin, Phila ; 
W H Keiningham, Richmond: B W 
Br. 
I 

Very R*y. Henry Hamilton, Dean of Salis- 
bury, ia daad. 

The Iowa House of Rapresen tali res, by ;"7 
to HI. has adopted a reeolat.00 for submitting 
a constitutional amendmeut to the peopl* 
making womvu eligibl*> to ths Legislature. 

Tb« Supreme Court of Georgia has rrfosed 
to grant a new trial to Cox, i>eul>>nc*Hl to im- 
prisonment for lift* for ih- murder ot Col. 
AUton. The case will be carried to lbs Su- 
preme Court of the I'uited Slates. 

Ths betrothal is announced ot the Aostriau 
Crowu Prince Rudolf and the Princess Ma. 
tbi Me, danghier of Princs Georgw <of Saxony, 
brother of the King. 

The StanJurd'i St. Petersburg dwpat.-h 
says that one of lbs ships of the Russian vol- 
onteer lieet wilt be seut with a corumiaaioner 
to gather informatioD for tarn developBMM of 
trade with China, Japan aud United States. 

The Dublin Mansion House Committse ac- 
knowledge tbe receipt of the following addi- 
tional contribution:—A fourth subscription 
from Melbourne ot £4,000, £1,000 from Syd- 
ney, N. S. W ; £300 from Newcaatle-ou-Tyne. 
£100 from Qavbecaud £500 from Greenock. 

The Kentucky Hooeeof Representatives baa 
I passed a bill making it a misdemeanor, pun- 

ishable by a Hue not leu* than $"2it nor more 
thau $50, for any pvr»<iu to usw   abohWoOl iu- 

I suiting langmge   to   anclher   with   inleut   to 
' eaase a breach of the peace. 

In Logan county, Ky, a boaaanl was cap- 
tured roeontlly which nad r>n one of i'i> feet a 
stsel trap of a peculiar pattern that hoi h?eo 
carried away from a Mr. TraughberV farm 
five years ago. The trap had been set for buz- 
zards, and il is believed that it wa« carried 
sround for rive ywars be this identical bird. 

New Orleans 1'icayuue '.    The mounment to 
Stouewall Jackson, to be erected   in  Melair.* , 
Cemetery, on the grounds of the Wstdiiiigtou 
Artillery, is now on its way to thuciiy by rail. 

. The unveiling and dedication ceremonies will 
E   Reeves, ■ take place on February SS. Hon T. J. Semmes 

will be the orator of the day.    T.   L.   Bayne, 
Prexident of the Association,   will   make   ths 
!cementation, and Col. Owen will respond. 

.'lit* ceremoiiirf will be the occasion of a large 
military turn-out. 

President Hayes had his last public levee 
of this season on Saturday evening the atten- 
dant being very large, reminding tboee who 
atteuded of President Johnson's levee*, which 
wre so exceedingly popular. President 
Hayes's levees and Mrs. Hayes's receptions 
have beeu attended by m.:i.y times more tliau 
atteuded the levees given by Uen. Grant or > 
the number \\ho atiended Mr-. Grant's re- . 
ceptions. 

LONDON IVb 'J.—A Caudabar dispatch 
says reports have beeu received of a tecoiid , 
and more bloody straggle between the rival 
parties at Heiat. The local troop* attacked 
the Cabuls stationed there unawares and in 
Beted a heavy loss Wfure the Cabui* could 
bring their artillery to bear au their as>-ail- 
UtO. When this was dune, the Herat* were 
defested with grest slaughter 

WASHINGTON, February !».—Senate. The 
Vice-PreFIdent laid before the Senate the »e- 
solutious of the Louisiani Legi-lature, de* 
clariug that Wm. Pitt Kellogg was not legal- 
ly elected Senator from that Stale and that II 
M. Hpotford was legally so elected, protesting 
against the injustice done the people of Louis- 
iana by the recognition of Kellogg aa Senator, 
and rex|uestiong that SpoHbrd be admmiited 
to the seat now occupied by Kellogg, Prin- 
ted aud referred to the committee on piivilegss 1 
aud elections. 

toiting ailver coin.    He waa placed in jail 
j to await the arrival of witnesses. 

1     The Charlotte Ob$erver records tbe death 
I of Estba  Wallace, a colored woman, aged 

104, and said  to bo   the oldest   person   in 
I tli-' county. 

Tha Kinstou Journal suggnats that while 
tho sale of the Western N. C. Road is un- 
der discussion the Atlantic road and 
North Carolina road had bettor be thrown 
In and make a bulk bargain out of it. 

The   Salisbury    Watchman 

S«al0 
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9*11 
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fi0a70 

190*1.40 
40a&0 
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       y»»o 
: Molasses        96*36 

Grain—Corn  
Wheat  
Oats  
Peas  

Hides—Dry     
Green .— 

Lard 

Svrnp,  
Nails, ".....".." 
Salt—coarse  

Pine  
Sugar--yellow  

Crushed  
White  

Potatoes— Irish  
Sweat  

Eggs  jS5  
rsports   ths , Onions, par ba  

graded school of tbatcilya snecess, with | Apples— (rroen  
an attendance of 175 pupils and increas-i Dried  
Ins;.   Snitable buildings ars  soou   to be { Peaches—dried  

, erected. 

Tho Salisbury Watrhman atatea that ths 
■ Btcct law foreurtaiti rownahipa in Kowan 
connt}- will go into eff.wt 2*1 inst., and 

^ regrsta that the law was not adopted by 
' the whole souoty,   but   thinks   it will   bs 
within anothsr ysar. 

A wagoner, named Stuckoy from Wat* 
auj;a county took loo much benzine, aud 
waa found frozen to death in a barn iu 
Iicdell county one morning last week. 

The Charlotte Ol$rrvr^\U of a lamp in- 
vented by Dr. W. W. Gregory, fAtlier of 
Dr. K. K. Gregory ..f thia i-iiy", which is 
something origiinil in the limp line, and 
will ireate a revolution iu the light l.n-i- 
ne«-i. 

There ia a buzzard roost in Tadkiu 
tonuahip. SU'kr. county, where thou- 
aanils of these winged scavengers gather 
to ]>ercb at night and have beeu ao gath- 
ering fiuni tirae immemorial. 

Rice  
Kerosene  
Chickens  
Flax 8e«l  
Soda  
Tallow  
Rags—cotton ... 

jam  

KIRS. 
R'ibbit, per do 
Coon, finch  
Muakrat   
Opossum   
Fox, gray   

red   
Mink 
Oiler 
Skunk   

Produce iu demand. 

60.75 
lia 7 
1.10 
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New Advertisements. 

JUST RECEIVED 
AT IIKADQVASTERS  FOR 

HARDWARE. 
100 Double Shovels, 

which will be sold on short  profits 
Harv you   may    always   rind    a    full    IID*> of 

General   Hardware! 
and a good  aaaortmsat of 

Cook Stoves, Plows, 
HOES,  RAKES, &c. 

Rrmftutwr the place: 

W. H. WAKEFIELD & CO.. 
Hardwar. Slore in MCA,I<M> House, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
F.b. 11.1 W0 

JAMES P. HAYES, 
Dealer iu 

COTTON, HIDES. FURS,  WOOL, 
Keen wax, Tallow, Sheep. Goat 

and Dear Skius, 

Old Metals, Dried Fruit.  Peaa. 

Bonss, Rags, Factory Wtate, Ac, 

KALKIGH, N.C. 

Refers  io  Raleigh   National   Bank .md  State 
 National Bank, Raleigh. N- C. 

We are daily receiving 

our 

Raleigh Market. 

Tha Oaserscr, 1-Vh. 10, lrvo). 

The.^alfm Preu, of last we^k, notes the   ?our» NorthCarolina |7 00 a 7 .VI 
prramhnlationa   of n   drupknn    woman 

A tanning company baa beeu form- 
Srookahire, Pekia, NC: J ll Wolborn,! ed for the purpose of erecting a 
^xiugton, N a ]arge tannery at Hickory. ThePr«J 

-\t  tl»p CVnlral  Hotel. 

HBM8ABT, tTH. 
Philip Stern, Kichmond ; W J Murphy, 

C P Smith. J W Church, New York ; J L 
Palliam, Bifi^h.tTn School ; Miss Lizzie 
Sergeant, J.pvi Houston. City ; L M Mcd- 
dledorp, S A Smith. Ilaltimore ; J KSilor, 
Pine Top, Tenn ; W. C. Petty, Bush   Hill. 

in- tannery at Hickory. 
1 says the compauy haB purchased 
j thirteen acres of land iu a half mile 
of the town, which is being rapidly 

1 cleared preparatory to putting up 

\ the necessary buildings. 

FOR RENT.—The dwelling House, south 

of my residence.   Terms low. 

W. C. MCLEAN. 

Bt'Gr.iKs   rOK   BALE.—I   have   in   my 
stables a  large lot of. over 50, open and 

through the streets -if that staid old hurg, 
and remarks that such instances aro rare 
'* hince tho old general muster days," 
which don't speak wall for the " old mas- 
ter daya." 

The Charlotte .ISJSWI ut, calling atten- 
tion to the successful cultivation of to- 
bacco iu some of the Mountain counties, 
asltK why tho farmers of Meckleuhurg 
ai.d adjacent counties do uot give it some 
attention. The time is not far distant 
whan tobacco will 1>.« profitably raised all 
over this state. 

Mrs. Margaret Martin, of Cabarrus 
comity, in ninety-on* yeara old, can take 
a t »o or three mile promeuada with v>\— , 
and thread a needle first pop, and shed -n't 
want any spectacles, either. She had 
seven ehildien, and numbers 15 grand 
and 3& great-grand children, as we are 
told  by the Hnjutrr. 

The Charlotte (Msrrrercalls atten:ion to 
the. fact that a friend paid his suhxerip- 
lion for lour years, and the Dem<rrat has 
f: it-nils u ln» have paid for twenty eight 
Juan*, while uiaay of the " Old Guard" of 
the Patriot hate paid regularly for fifty 
years. 

The Raleigh U^iervrr ntales that letters 
are received by (he commjesioner «»f ag- 
riculfuie from abroad nearly every day, 
making inquiries an to lands, immigra- 
tion, ore. Last week letters oanie Iron 
Italy, New South Wales, Switzerland and 
Scotland. Au Italian wrote that he de- 
sired to secare a tract of laud in (he pine 
Country, to Which he could bring a large 
colony ol Italians, skilled in the cultoie 
of grapes, and also growers of silk. 

The Chaifotte Evening Press reports 
the death by suiclda In that city, Monday 
afternoon, of Mr. Edward T Kiddiek. a 
telegraph operator, and a highly esteemed 
young man. After dinner and a tumble 
through the garden went with bia wife, 
to whom be waa devotedly attache*., ho 
retired to a secluded portion o| the yard 
and shot himself through the heart,dying 
iliiiibt inMantl). lie anflered much fioiii 
d>Hpepsia to which is attributed the fatal 
act. 

A Drunkard's Wife. 
[ Haltimoreau,  Feb. 7.1 

We cau hardly imagine woman 
placed in a more trying or humilia- 
ting condition lhan a wife of an 
habitual drunkard. See her as she 
weeps in solitude over tho er'iug 
one who vowed at the altar  to  be 

Corn   
Corn Meal  

, Bacou, N. C. H"g, round ... 
M     hams  

Hulk Meat, clear rib tides .. 
"       "     shoulders  

j North Carolina Pork  
Co flee, prime Kio  

" good  
Syrup. S. II  
Molasses, Cuba  
Salt. Liverpool lino  
Sugar, white  

"       yellow  
Ujheeas   
Irish Potates  
iSwoot Potatoes  
Oats.  -.In lied  
Pouohofl, peeled  

iui|M-.-leil      
Apples, per bushel  

dried  
Cotton, middling  

" strict low middling, 
" low middling  

Tien, new,   per bale, 
"    spliced,    ".... 

Bagging   
Pork  
Peas,  per bushel, white  

stock  
Batter, N.C  
BeesWax  
Kags. mixed  

"      cotton  

Danville Market. 
TOBACCO. 

VmU$ Pott, Feb. 10, I860. 

Lugs, com Don dark £ :t i*U to     -I 00 
"     common bright  
"       good bright  

fine br*ght  
Leaf, common dark  

'•   good dark  
"   eoumoo bright  

good bright 
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To . ".*. 
III a 11 
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7 . n 
II . i, 
4 a fr 

IS a 1- 
It a Ifi 
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:ti a 3fl 

■ i 00 
U a 1-Jt 
'.'la lu 

10 a IS 
-.'. a ! (HI 
4(1 a M 
4". a ■ 

8 a 
:i a 

1 IK) a 1 .'•0 
:i i 4 

a Ix 
a Hi 
a !•.>( 
aa T."» 
aa 00 

11 a 13 
r» a 6 

"'► a -il 

TO a T."» 
IS a *> 
IG}> 1"« 
H» 
Ua 

New Spring Stock 

Call aud Examiuc. 

ODELL&Co. 

Miscellaneous. 

■sMMas «. IIKOWN.       O. WILL, IKHFIILD. 

BROWN k ARMFIELD, 
Wbulsssls and Rstail Dsalsra in 

Ready- Made iClothing. 
QENTS* FURNISHING 000DS, 
DRY   GOODS, 
t»Doy Goods, Notions, Hosiery, &c. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
Hata, Capa. Trunk, and Trarsling Ba)fs. 

La gesl Stock Hambug Edging 
In tbacilj.     A lol  of 

CHILDREN'S  SHOES 
rsciTsJ this   nsali thai wa will guarsnlss to 

wsar wsll or nunn rslundad. 

KsmsiEbsr thai w« ALWAT8 aall GOOD 
WOODS al luwrat prieas and guarantsa sssrr- 
IhuiK aa rvprsaaatsd. 

Ws hsT« with ua Mr Jamsa Rankin, whom 
you all know and «ho haa bsw in ths bu.i- 
iisaa orsr K y«ra. HswillWgIsdtossa.il 
Us old frisnda and rualomsra. Ws alao bars 
with ns Mr J L Hnvkmsun, so wall and la 
rorably knuwii. 

Now all wsssk ia a fkir trisl. 
BsspsstrsllT 

BROWN ANT) ARMFIELD. 
January '21, 1SH0 

BUILDING LOTS FOR 
SALE ; 

DE8IRA11LK lHTLDINO LOTS, WITH- 
in tiro minutes w.lk of ths 

"COIBT HOI si:." 
c.n be bough! „n w Int,  by appl 

Sept. 16, TO. 
;. 

r.!«.tf. 

Feb. 11th 1880. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GROCERIES! 
HOUSTON & BRO. 

ITMsMss Grocert and  Commission 
Merchant*, 

South  Elm Slnwt   Una-naboro, N. C. 

LEADERS IN PRICES ANT) 

SALE OF GROCERIES. 
Kasp   ths   largsat    tad    la^l    ssls.l-,1    St„k 

Slid sail St ISSTSM  Pri.sa. 

Agsula f..r Msaara.   E. J. Dupont ds Nsmoura 
4 Co'a   Rids and illaatiog  Puwdar, 

Xone better on the Market. 

AKsnta for   " KDCIS   N,d" .11 ^.f fhawiug 

TOBACCO. 

CONTROL HOUSTON & BROS, 
" OrsrnsU.ro Spoil" ths   l„'.t &   c,ut Cigsr 

in ths City. 

WE KEEP A Fl'l.L LINE OF 

SUGAR, 
COFFEE, 

MOLASSES, 
SALT, 

LEATHER, 
OIL, 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

SNUFF. 
FLOUR, 

MEAL, 
CORN, 

OATH, 
and srsrything hsloagiag iu a jtussij 8t„rs. 
w •» »'"! Willow Wars, CrockstT, (, 
wars, Ac. 

Be v.ll paya .V/«,ia/ fri,c in C—kfor 

Petition  to •.,11   Lund  to  Ms*.    WOOLLEN'    YARN &  COTTON" 
D.bl-.    Filsd .Ijn.'.'l.t, lx-11. 

Wood, 

shs 

6 I»I 
rt tw 

12 :,u 
I 11O 
I 50 
" 50 

PJ lal 
Wrappers, conmop bright, Llnuto   ltiou 

good bright    1.", IMI to   '2:> no 
linn bright    ■£< l»> Io 
lam)   bright..    40 00 to 

•I 00 to 
5 .'.0 to 

10 00 to 
IS 00 to 
4 50 to 
7 .Ml to 
- 50 to 

40 00 
60 oo 

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

i •.    i - I.. , lure. 

I». I», lectured 
i>( the  V 

wl   Friday   eves- 

. .  Oatlook.-' 
•  ■•-  plainly   sad 

1 territorial 

■   -■ Salu. 

IH    |NM I _ 
' i   be   the   ulti- 

il '  which he 
-    tained 

•tagaaul    with 
I o i   ri| 

> " .i- tin il I     i poi 

i  i       ts ol 
_T     : i   ■ - ..; 

.    iken   .     thi 

..... i ■. i.:, 

I »uy.     . 

■ 

>ul   In. 

aliott st.'tv iu Lomlou the Doelor muii- 

aKS*l lo bear Cardinal Manning, Rev. 
Newman Hall and Dr. Joseph Parker." 

When General tirsnt waa at Ssnford, 
F!n., he went out slid turned the lirst 

shovelful ot' earth on the South Florida 
railroad 

Mi. David M. Vance bai be, • ' tyeu 

.SCIIJ editor of the CaerforU Otnerrrr, 
viee Mr. J. L. Chambers, who now as- 

sists Col. C. K .lone- iii the editorial de 
parimeiit   of thai paper. 

Ml and Mrs. Jaa. E. Mien r. turned laat 

week from Winston, after a three weeks 
Vl-lt . 

Mr. .<. Stone  ,:,,i family who inst   f.ll 

 »ed io Wins) have returned to this 
cit) . 

I "1 Tbad. L. Colemau, civil Engineer 

on Western North Carolina railroad ar- 

IFUkl'AKY, 5TH. 

A W Smith, Ri.-hiiiMi.il ; W K J.mcs, N Y; 
O S Robiuaon, Morjtau Traut, Baltimore ; 
O II Blooker, wife and two   nieces, F.y- 

■BSBDaftT, 6TH. I Um b"KKie'. "'' Cincinnati,  O., and Col- i true t0 ber.  Io cheridh and protect 
FCRobins, Lexington. J W Chorchill,! umbns,O, manntisctnre,allbonghtbeftwe   |,erj   au,l    whom   she,   in   innocent 

N I-1 W J Murphy, Co Shops ; W II Reece,   tho recent advance in the price of baggy | faitli, lookeil Upon as being all ibat 

noble, generous and good.  Lit- 
ul fbe think, perhaps,  a.i  nhe 

at the Hide of  ber lover  in tbe 
liurhsiu ; J PWailes, Richmond ; Nathan   umbus.   Come and  aee   them for your-    brigbt dajH of her girlhood,   Itnten- 

been solloitvd to farnuh a volume ol bis J K C*m,e,{ Cvf '• S "j15'"','w t«2i K*l" ' mal«r'al. »ml whicu ' aul uU"af'"a t" a*'0 , wan r 

aenuons for public..,..,, in London after Tbos^teSanf sftSSl J 0 a>% "* leM **"" ""n tho """' h"Bg"" ,le dl 

hi»   return  from   the  Eaat.   During  his I Mrs Col Maalen, Winston ; 6 8 Scruggs, [ woaM coat ma now at  Cincinnati or Col-   natal 

Doane, Richville, Conn. 

t'KBKfAn,-, TTH. 

S A Cooper,   Shelbvville, 
Weaaebe. City:   Robt   " 
Scrnggs,  Flat   River; L M   M 
Baltimore; A   G Neal. Jefferson ; Arthur 
ri Umt, Charlotte; W W Fuller, Raleigh. 

Ky; G W 
Durham, N C : G 8 

iddlsdorp, 

I KllilL'A.IV *. 

W I Murphy, New Y«< 

rived in this eity last   Saturday  evening 
apt we   on a visit to his family. 

informa.      M„j. R. p. Atkinson, Snperintendenl ot 

years ago,   con viots on Weatern North Caroilna rail- 
prominent gen-1 road, arrived Saturday evening, on a visit 

n   nri fere ici to ths i i„,m,.. 

■       """"'or the      Col.J.T.  Morehsad,  and W. P. Caul- 
I  the I'lii- 

M ■ Moore, 
PA Tanmi, He;.i.ville."tfC; James M 
Winstesd, Atlanta, Ga : J L Pnlliam, 
Bingham School; W J Wataou, Graham, 
MU; J II Newman, A Scarlet, 'l'enn , S 
Pool aud son, Chapel Hill. 

KKllKTlRY U. 
Moses Hassword, W C Petty. Buab Hill; 

O S Causey, High Point • F E Cartland, 
llr it B Suttou and wife, J B Gretter and 
wife. L C Howlett, CUT: J G Wjatt. 
Balto, RD Flynn, DanTllle, V»; TD 
Weddell, J J Oakley aud wife, NC J MA 
Mosoley, Win-ton, N C, 

I'KIIRl'AKV 10. 

WC Petty. Buab Hill: WJ Murphy, 
Company Shops; A S Knight, Countv : W 
Mebbrabar, Chatham, N C; EB Moliaf- 
tie. City , J Psgenstecker,Slieibv, N C: C 
A McNeill, N C ; L II Shields, Richmond ; 
J S Loeweiishal, N Y ; E Qronau Balto; J 
G Moaes, W J P Lay. Alamance, NC. 

hile tl.e iug to I be sweet words of liive that 

fell from his lips, that in tbe luture 
■be wonld be a drunkard's wile. 
Little did she dream of the dark, 
di.-;u;tl fntnre that lay before ber, as 

with light heart she beard the voice 
of bei dear old  pastor proaoancc 
theiut>riiagelienedictiouwbicli made ' 

h. r the Happy bride of the man she 
loved, or that the bonds of Hymen 
were to be Io her the galling chains 
1.1 i.bjet t slavery.    Xone but  those 
w!,u have experenced   it  can  have 

anv  adequate    coucrptiou    ot   the 
misery, wrelcbeduess  e.ud   woe  of I 
the drunkard's wile.    Her life, rob- I 
lu d by the demon of strong  diiuk, 
ol all that is calculated to render ii 

You can buy J. A 1". Coat's best sewing   BWeet and pleasant, what bS8 she to 

selves and buy a cheap  buggy- 

opportunity is offered. 
C. P. VaNaroKV. 

Greensboro, N*. C, Feb. 11, l^oo. 

Overcoataat oosl ai C.& lf.Pratafeldet*« 

Renieuiber thai the place to buy /i»^- 

ler'a line Shoes tor Ladies', Misses' ., d 

children is at 
BROWN A .SKVUIELHV 

Onages.Lamons.Citroos.Currants, Prunes, 
Raisins, Seedless Raisins. Plain and rrvnoh 

Candies, Toys, Crackers, Cakes, Coeuanuts 

Stspls sud Fane* Groceries, at 
E. M. CAI.DCLKI'UH'S. 

Beeswax: —lea*, c per lb: dull 
Butter: —Pome to choice iu demand, 

fresh 80aS5;  fair to good,  l'-'al I c 
Corn Meal:—bolted, 60 lbs to the bushel 

70aB0 c.   scarce 
Dried Fruit:—apples, Jallfc,; peaches, 

pilled, 6al0 c; unpeeleil, %a3 c,;   cherries, 
U, i- per lb: blaekberries, (i t. 

Eggs:—in barrels, lVI c per dozen: in 
crates l-iall c. 

Feathers: — prime live goose, 65a75 c,; 
coiiiuioii,  lOaSO 

Flsxseed:- per bushel, 70 c 
Hay:—Virginia timothy, 1.00 c ; clover 

and mixid, GUa6T>e 

Durham Tobacco Market- 
Corrected weekly by  II. A.   RHAMS, 

Propr's of the Reams' Warehouse, 

Durham,N.C, Feb. lo, 1680 

Lugs, dark, ti 00 to *:i 00 
'   Real. ;i oo to   4 no 

Bright Lugs, C-Hiiiiioti, o i»u io   7 00 
'•           Medium, » 00 to 10 Oo 
"          Good, Pi00 to 13 io 
"         Fancy, U 00 to *i'» 00 

Sed Leaf,Common dark, 200 to  300 
••        Good, l oo to  500 
"         Fine, i*. 00 to   7 00 
"        Extra Fine, 00 to     oo 

Bright u rappers.Common 12 on t,-. 11 00 
Medium, 20 CO to 30 00 

"              line. 4o00toCO00 
"              Extra, '." no to -o 00 

Brake.,   dlllillg    the    passed   week  were 
good .HI., prices well sustained oo all to- 
bacco in good order. There seems to be 
a special demand lor b;ight smokers. 

I' 

■   ' 

law naya thai  the Presi- 
; or years, and 

-   Isrm   on  11-. 

■   ingth 

m dispute was, 

•part should 
ration  woulc 

...wing.    No 

'"'!'   . "iild l„. 
-■ I i the d 

Col. J. T. Morehsad,  and W. P. 

well, of this city, are in Raleigh  looking! 
. after  their  eases    before   the 

1 Court. 

thread just as cheap from Brown .\ Arm- 
field, as their agents will charge you in 

New York.   

Chew Jacksou's Best Sweat Navy Tobacco 

A l.rgo line of latest style Childrens' 
M'ssea' aud Boys' Shoes with uaw style 
protection toe, just received by Brown A. 

Armtield.   Every pair is warranted. 

Miprcmc : A large assortment of black cashmeres 

C. 4 M. PRETZFELDLR S. 

LIST fK LETTERS remaining in the Post 
OlHce at Greensboro, February 11, l-«*0. 

Miss Tilda Campbell, Miss Mary Elkin, 
, Jno. Free, E L. Frederick, Achsa.'M. Lee, ! and Alpacas at 

■ oiirin        (,„|   j. |, Scales, is also   in   Raleigh,   at     Mary Ann Loker, Miss Carrie Mctjuiston, 
day of I tending a meeting of the Board of Direc-   z-  '- Mitchell,   Henry   Pritchett,   col, 

Charlie Rich, Prof. W. H Robiuaon, Alice !  "••"  
Sellats, ll.iii.ii Jaue Salter, Moses Tor- I     To YOCHO  Mxx,—Brown  .V Armfield 
ner. received,  by yesterday's freight, a full 

Persons calling for any of the above line of Stiff Hats, young men's narrow- 

letters will please say they are advertised brim, low crown hats, of all grades. Also 
and give date ot list. | a fnll line of broad-brim,  for and   wool 

J. D. WHITE, r. u.     j bats, at low prices. 

tors of the Western North Carolina Rail- 

way Company. 

Mr. Charles PrcUleldcr, of the enter- 

prising linn of C. 4   M.  Pretzfeldcr,  of 
this city, is now in the North purchasing 

•bates of | Spring  stock of goods.   Rumor  bath it 

look lorward to bnt an untimely 
death and an early grave. Ye bap- 
jiy wives aud mothers, whom bns- 

bands lute and care for with loving 
tenderness, and shield Irom the ad- 
verse storm of life, nor permit them 

to blow roughly upon you, lest like 
delicate flowers you droop aud die, 
imagine, if you can, how you would 
(eel were your husbauds drunkards 

You shudder at tbe thought, and 

well you may ; but let it cau.se you 
to endeavor to do something to ren- 
der the life ol oue more eudurable 
and pleasant whose misfortune it is 

to be (J drunkard's tn/e. 

New Advertisements. 
Ai)i>in v ;:I.I;    IIIMIIIMI: 

FOR RENT. 
ju        '.....-.   do     ,:,,     - 

on Sycan   ri   • i       o\ •     te <   '   |. 1   MOP** 
ly.     Fhe i 

liood -. i     ■ 
!   :■ Forfurthei    forma- 

boo .»; ply :•-» 
MRI   M   D. 5MI1 U. 

r       let       etu tfae (.ous*;. 
I   b   :i   188a 

Ljnch's Select] School, 

Go to Brown i. Armtield, for your 

Clolhiog, Boots, Shoes, Dress gooda. No- 

tions, Ac.   They keep . good line, che.p. j 

HIIiH POINT, N. C. 

An EnylUh. Mnthimatical.l.'lamiral, Comrr.'T- 
ria1 and Stintiflc A'a<Un\v 

M..J. W. II. LYNCH. A. M., Pius, mi. 
B. P.KEIU. A B.. AaMSTAMT, 

Sprii K Session of !■—il begins Jan.^Ist. 
For circulars address the Principal. 
Dec. 17, 1£T9 

Wm L. Kirkmau, Adm'r   of Mahald 
dee'd. Against. 
Crrus  W I,   Ri.-uard   Wood,   Uasbsrn 
W I,   James   C.   Wood,    Un-lllc   Wood, 
Joshua Wood snd Milly Wood. 

Upoa affidavit Hied it ia   adjudged thai 
I vi i- W 1, Richard Wood.Uneberry Wood 
and Jamss C.\Vis,d ars Bon-residents, living 
beyoud the limits of lbs Stats.   Ii b therefore 
irdsrsd that pul.liralioti l»s mads in llie 

OlWSHhora Patriot, a iisw.|iajH-r printed ill 
lbs city of Greensboro for six suereasivs 
Weeks, for said Ilslsiids.lil. Cyrus Wood, 
Richaid Wood, Linshsrry Wood and Jams. 
C. WIMHI. lobe   and   appear   at  the  Clsrk'a 

tfics in Greensboro wiihiii ilis lime preserib 
d by law   and answer 

lilion tiled or the ease w 
f'S'io as to ih> 

J. N. NELSON, c. 
K.-..II A Calduell, Au'vs. 
Jan. !«. 

RA( f.^. 
Also ('aab for Flour, Msal. Bacon, Com, 
Oats, Emw. Butler, Chickens, HsssatHa Oil, 
B..i"-, all kinds of Fur., -men as Rsbbil 
Mink, Otter, Muakrat, Opossum. F„«, c , 

For prices r-tei   i„ Qrasasboiu  niara-l. Ac. 

We ca 1 and will 

Tli, relore re,,u 
orders solieited. 

t la> undersold. 

si a visii from all—or your 

HOUSTON A.  BRO., 
The   (, 

wdemur u, the p*. Harness and Saddle Establish- ill If lit-aril j-ro con-! . i-jiauiiaii 

4% 
STOVES, 

House Furnishing Goods 
Family  Groceries, 

Manufacturer of TIN'   WARE. 

KOOIIDK 4 Guttering 
r.       a specialty. 
*/>..- s.C' 

ment, 
OterHOUSTON A  IlKus BTORE. 

| L. Iloiislon. MuiiiifatHirer of and dealer in 
all kinds ol Saddles, Harness,   llh,||e.   Ha.l- 

i '['">' i,'"-'1""". Blankets, Buggy Material, 
aje.   The only Shop iu lliecilj   akereyou 
eau g-t lir.t class  work     tv REPAIRINU 

| dons ai short notice.     Order, from   , 
solicited. J. ||. HARRIS. M. 

WEAVER   BROS., 

i 11 kiile. 
•PstsT. 

REMEMBER THE DEAD 
AMI   CAi.I.   OH 

I.. HOUSTON, 
Win.   ix   |.rv|.«t-| 

MII'I   KirnniiMMiig   ,u 
Ktuonsble.    W«,rk 

u.   furnifJi   TombaiiMMi 
.Short    Notkt.    PrltM 

'lti-irantt"l.        CvUDlsTT 
-    market Produo* tokvn in •xcfaaoip 

I- Ion.   (jive in*- H eall. 

A. JORDAN, Ma-^-ar. 

rr in 

and dealtTH in 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Consignments  of Produce  Solicited. 

',» I:CK sales aud prompt  returns.   Refer- 
ences if desired.    Wilmington St. 

KAM:I<;II, v <-. 
HOT.86, 79 3D. 

PIANOS & ORGANS 
FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER. 

EVERY MAN HIS OWN ABE NT 
..uiMe-n (V Bafft' Orand 1 nir.-1 ■<•!Ion 

H«lf..»i;t. ■' oalil Nov. i, 1M0. OalrMl«o< 
the- « :. ; ever soc<.e»»full7earnedo%rt lu Aairrln, 
'•." '>u •■-;.-• ti lDtlrumenl* at ■"■.etorj' ntat fir 
In : i "lm tlun j- : V >l ▼ •-1 t Lrm» ri I. N*W 
|.:*n«f —Minn:    *3 alf«U 1   Hi C«S^UlaUI    tlttn- 

11: : pnltl UflL Art:: i rtUl U i_.   Oilj IvotM ■Ntk 
II  ;;r.'.n;J:   >IA»0», 7 oei.  ..... TJ f>rt. 
$!"«; .■--■■ r-nc, ».)-. OKI. All, , *t ■ •>■, 
»«:; U "'or*. $71; '3 •-'■!«. Mirror Tnp C*»*. »ao, 
,N'> w, hau'l«oai#, rlaraU*-. 6 jean riiarante*. I* 
■ :,%- '--i tr A. l'-r;.,>-nt.:i. ,- {, ,m Un isad 
ifi-7 MMI and ****) <i-.f*Tf.t ttfflea. Join tfata 
K'-""il' club of .,«*« pu-rh«*erg and aecura 
4-\ inslnirps-TH *t whoUialf ratios. Special 
l-r-.-i- lu Vutnc Ttachtra, Churrhfl and Patton. 
Addnm bf  ' nln-lui Unit Ma\lt>       •     .   .: 

I.I IiIH.N ti BATES. Savannah, Ua. 

Ilonril ol  l>,r<-< tors 
ol il.e North Usrollns Rail R„ad 

. looipany l.av- ,|e, :„e.l , Dividend ■ 1 li |..| 
; cent. Three pel cesl payabls lal M„r. |, ,„ 
[ BlookboMsra  „t   record  on   li it,   Kbruary 

next, and Thres par   cent   psysiil  
Septemher io stockholders vi r.-. ,.r.| Hul, 

! Augosl next, nad sroW lhal lbs Bti k Booka 
lol IhsCompany be slosed tr..m lull IVb 
I lo 1st Manl. aud from Jntl, Auaust lu lat 
! Bspt. I"-"- P. II. IIIKH.V, .>,.   ,. 

Company SI ops, .Ian _.■?. ]-- 

N E ^JEWELERY IM WATCH 
ESTABLISHMfciVT 

■*' .urroaao'iac 

! speetfalli 
Having 

with one . 

T'i tht I't'/jilr'f Orerassff 
l-'mnlry ■ 

Havingopened in your midsl a Brst-claai 
Watch-Making aad Jewelr] Hlore, I re 

K-k a sharu oC-yoar patrtHsasfs 
- reed a Ions appreutieehbip 
f the ,„.,-.t net. brated u»i, i, 

and chronometer makers iu the co 
and  havug had Thirtv V, ,,.  | 
in  this business), I eontldentlj   bailees I 
can give Entire Hatiafs • rn lo a, I   who 
mai eiitru.t their work toon oare. 
I shall keep constantly on hands  Oood 
Asaortuieni of Gold and  -Silver  Watches 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all  kinds, SpHCIaclee, 
Mlver and Plated Ware,   ...,|  Cvajrytbln. 
in my Una.    Pine Gold  R.ng, and  II.ir 
Jewalrj Made lo Order, 
M> store i. tbe Hook BtoreofC.D. Yale. 
under the Benbou llouaa. 
Old Gold and Hilver Bought or Taken io 
txch.ngo.       JOHN CIIAMHKRLAIN. 

Graenaboro, N. <;., Fab. V, l-?.',-ly. 
J. »». « l> I ItltooK A CO., 

*«*« ' 
The Old North State Nurseries, ■]>„„.„„„ um NanerM«, 
Want -'" reliable   men locuvsa ll.i. y-ar lor : A 600,000 KRl.'l I TEEK8, VI1»B3 

IstockldcA.,  100 acres in Nursery Btock; largest 
ftered   in   North   Can is .. 

men t" c 
lie -al • 'A their lark's and well -elect 
r Frail Tre—, Vines, sVc The; slsoofer 

lbs large Knt-'i-li Everbearing M-illerry 
'i'rssa in quantities very low for cash. Ad- 
Ires* liism at once i.t Kai-oii, Ilupiin County, 
N. C. J. S. WE8TBROOK i CO.' 

Jan 14, 1--o 

HEKTOGRAPHS. 
AGENTS tor lbs IIKKTOGRAPH iu 

North Carolina. Every business nan 
-h'-uld have one Send for sircular. Agsut- 
wsi.ted. T. C. ELLIS, 

Jsu 14, 1S;0 Csdsr Gruva, N C 

stock   ever 
Peaches from M -v til the Otosts of winter' 
Largest at„ck of sariy and Ian- varti ties 
i..i   mark-t  orchards.   Apple, in sueoea 
siou the year round.   <ii ,| id   atraw 
berries proofagaisl nroai Largestosk ol 
best varieties and sverything also ol tho 
hardj class usually kept in a fir-t, laaa 
Nursery.    Special   inducement   to     large 
ulantsraaBd dealers. Covraspondaeceso- 
licited Cataluguc free lo applicant.. 
Local city agant, -laa Bluan.naar McAdoo 
Hews.    AJ.Ire-s,      J. VAN  I.IMM.EY 

Msy ly. (•resnsberu.N. C. 



  

J^rinilii val 
To Our Rta''••'■• 

CATS VS. RATS 

BT lllll**^ »VO"- 

| s»w York Time*, F.b. 4.) 

A correup oDdent w«t»e*tfcat be is 
„ur dVsiro to »..« Che Agu-  ov^'wi,

rh rat": thatithejj.renoi 

RDd   ,„   *,,„«*  w«   '»™V     ,  Kbttocka M to threaten a total 
|«M «f bto aj.pla* »«d vegetables, 
Ltd even to undermine his cellar 
wall* He »ants to know bow to 
cet ri,| of tb*> wrtni.. A» the rat 
Scourge is a great drawback to he 

,h* farm, and a growing 
ot 

,„„,„.,,n,.,u. W, hold .. portion ol 
„„r columns open toeot-'.H,-mdeDtH 

wh0 desire information upon mat 
„.,, Mating to agricaliiire, eithe. 
,!l„.,.„v„r ,„.!,.. r.:,..,:,l all! such 

;(1l„,miiilou Will 1- .-Mvinlly ^ £.1, wpeoaM, j V^VSiUt 
promptly pveo.    Wa ». »>-.  rai.rorfj, SWSft^S 

^ ,,„, e»perien« . o,...., mat.ern   «  en  thMJ*-*«ff 'he    «t 
the  farm,  gardm  and I "inter 

proite of the  farm, and a growing 

relating to 
ampaigu   with 

Umage in the rural districts, some 
household, aad ask that thoyl* L^M,, as to   the modes   of 
riven in an oriel and condensed « I ,l({UtiiiK thene vermin maybe time- 
,„„„„., mma9 U-, and thit letter 
l„«ritteti legibly and on one side 

of the paper only We do not en- 
gage to letorn coniinanicatioin that 
„,.. „ol conaideiad ot hulllcieul 
,Dtere8, fat publication, althongh 

u ,.„ as poanible reqoaata to do so 
will be romplied with. 

'pint, oue word as to the amount 
ol damage done by rats, which, we 
are confident, is greater than most 
Urmers suppose. They are sly lei- 
|„w«, doing most ol their misehef 
by   night, and  so stealthily  that a 

of water, and then cover the surface 
uf the water thorougly with onto. 
If a board is placed making an In- 
clined plane from the floor to the 
•np ol the barrel, aud a »» «**• 
sprinkled on it. the rats will be 
sure to find their way up this plane 
and leap into the barrel. With hie 
lur soaked with water, a rat cannot 
■ scape to tell the etory to his com- 
panions, and tbey follow on to the 
Ume watery grave. A modihca- 
(ion of, and, perhaps, and improve- 
ment upon this trap we have recent- 
ly noticed recommended. This is, 
in tie a thick oaper as a bead to the 
laurel, and ou this place some oata 
or better still, crumbs of cheese, 
lenewiog the bait every day for 
t»o or three days, till the rats have 
become habituated to this dining- 
table: then cut a couple ot elite 
croaafriM ID the paper just long 
enough to let a rat through easily 
• hen hecomeeto hie next dinner. 
The trouble with this aud all such 

i :ans iB that the vermin soon com 
prebend the strategy, and act on 
the principle of the business  man 

Seasonable Karm  Notes. 
Rotas AmtoofOranvilleeoantjl 

UOW TO PLOUGH 

This depends in some degree up 

who"said: "If a rogue cheats me 
■ once, he is to blame; if be cheats 
l,„etw.ce, I am to blame." Hats are 

1 too running to be cangbt twice with 
! the same chaff. A neighbor over- 

tione.    Barreling apples is no ae- Blth rats once tried this mode , WneD graiu and hay aie bringing 
doty  against  their attacks.    we I      -_«!_- ri,l ot them, which prov-   _„od   ptuxa  jD   the  market,   with 

utiltcaded a barrel of ap- .      *        *Q,.CeSsfnl.    Catching  ooe!^^  promise  of still  further  atl 
eyes   intent   am)     ,   „J ,„„„,_  he   Btupelied  him 4 vaDcing j„   value,  there is an IU- 

farmer often Unda 1<> per- cent, ol 
Ins mow ot graiu consumed by them 
before he is aware of their depreda- 

no  se- 

Live StOflk. 

bit  »b««P Notes. 

The following suggestions of the 
National Lire Stock Journal ere 
timely and useful: 

SHELTBH FOB SHEET.—TWO ex- 
tremes should be avoided in the 
matter of shelters. One may be 
iusufllcieut, while the other may be 
so close as to be unhealthy. The 
majority of mistakes are with those 
who shelter insufficiently. In such 
instances more food is consumed 
than would otherwise be required, 
and no corresponding benefits ac 
crue—though the effects upon the 
sheep are uot so unfavorable as 
those following confinement to im 
properly ventilated rooms. Anoth 
er error is found in too close crowd- 
ing while under shelter. This is 
particularly objectionable when any 
considerable number of animals ere 
confined together. While a portion 
of them may lie down, others are 
compelled to stand, and through 
restlessness or fright often trample 
upon and iajore their tellows. The 
•.hellers on the sheep larm should 
be made to inoeaee iu siee as rapid- 
ly as the flock multiplies its nnm 
bers. 

KEEP OT THE GRAIN SUPPLY — 

have often 
plea, with 

lair 

oulh  watering  tor  a   liesh 
Northern Spy, and bteii 

and 
dis- 

of 
with chloroform, and then,  tviug a | creasing temptation before the flock^ 

tie Ml around his neck, let  him j mauler  to  diminish  the  ration  o 

OUR/  

MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS. 
We emoenm that we continue to sell our stock of 

Dry Goods, Notions. Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Hats and 
CLOTHING 

AT OLD PRICES,  notwithstanding sll -he shove mentioued goods have ad 
vanoed from -U u> 30 per cent.    We ate selling 

CLOAKS and OVERCOATS at COST. 
in order to close them oat     Bo sure, and call  and  examine  our goods aud prices 
before baying elsewhere, aud yon will save at least UO per cent. 

ty WE ARE DETERMINED NOT TO HE UNDERSOLD. ir* 

C. & HI PRETZFELDER. 
Greensboro, Jan 98,1890.  , 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
"H1CK8 GREATLY 

Reduced on 

Cooking * Heating 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   Aud - Irons 

and 

Castings of sll kinds 
Also on 

••PLANTER'S 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 

H1KAW CUTTERS 

Corn ShelU-ls, 
l).i E    POWERS 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

SASH,    DOORS, BLINDS,  BRACKETS,  MOULDING, AND 
Drested Lumber aUoicent pomibte rales. 

placed 
iu a  safe, with  a  wire 
mutilation, and  the 

I through the screen as 
: been    gossamer.   The   ravage 
irnts  have  increased in the country 

live do not require so  deep 
tbon nub breaking. 

S..meot the ben. final   results   of 
deep ploughing are, that the heavy 

rains will be absorbed and not wash 
tl„. land. During the summer 
droughts the open subsoil being 
n.nl, will admit the warm air, and 
condense it underneath the roots 
„| ihe crop, thus furnishing a ooo- 
linual shower tbrongh the ilrj 
.,,,„,,,. To illustrate: every one 
baa witnessed the result of filling a 
pitebei with cold wai.r, on a hot 
summer day. The vsrui air is 
nuickly condensed forming large 
di |>s . ' water on Hie outer surface 
Ol ibe pltehet The saino result fol- 
lows wbi n i he subeoil is made opeu 
l,v deep plnaghing. The warm air 
pent.in .a and is similarly conden- 
sed i" the cooler temperature below 
tbe surface, 

BOO   I'K.N  MANIKE. 

Nothing il better lor plant beds I j, iu an   interesting 
II a is wet and t'-onbleMMM to ban-  times  in a year;" nor cai 
die, mi* in  »ome dry soil or dust   say 

from the barn or hen house, ine ^ l,,],]^^ but a lion," lor teu or adouen, 
from grass or other seeds. In rh|R | aouitrtimes nt'teen, young rats are 
was  it can be made fine, and easily   found iu one  nest.    And   what   is 

man's device, we have come w i genciei. 
nothing  could    be 
ban an   attempt to 

..    ..        . grain supply in  mid- 
•  and only really efficacious oue. They   winter, no matter what the kind or 

have their place in the economy ot  qaautity of less nutritious food that 
Tn.„  few   dollars 

,„„cht to hand by such policy will 
These have stolen a passage into wew™ mm^ mn\tipM in such , ^ ,0BIld to have been repaid with 
the rural districts  on the ears, uiu■ ber8     The natural enemies of I usQry  wheu   the  balance  sheet  is 
|i,e  in  bales  of  cotton,  fa«^ _or | ra.g and" mice are  hawks,  ferrets,   made up at tbe close of the succeed- 

rats   -nawed the conclusion that nature's  mwle ! agaiD4t;    but    n. 
.h.nPh itlnd ol checking the increase ot inferior  shorter sighted th 
sMMit »'-' rapacious animals is  the true ! reatrict the  gran. 
,n tlfe country and only really efficacious oue. Tbey   wi„teri no matter 

,».«  »-.-   >a '" ,  ,,. " „J, u.ve their place in the economy ot  qaautity of less n..„.  
01 late years by the i«"P««^^ , H^ law8, aDd it is only b, onr  j,   8nbstitaed.    Tbe   fei 
the  big wharf rats of>h"  "f,8" d,stnr|>ance of these laws that  the I brought to hand by such 

THE PATRIOT 

JOB OFFICE 

Is prepared to execute 

AT SHORT NOTICE 

ALL KINDS OK 

JOB PRINTING 

IN THE 

LATEST STYLES, 

Mlnoelleneoue. 

WM. B. BOOART, 
Dealer in 

Fancy and  Staple  Itry  Goods, 

Shoes,  Hats,  Notions,  and  Gents 

Furnishing Goods. 

Odd Wkm Halt Building. 

After s retirement of » f„w months It is 
with the most happy feeling, th.t I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
msny friends and former customers to call 
•ndexsmiuemy ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which Is uow ready for Inspwtios. 

I shall receive new goods every week t 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully. 
_*r>ril 15, I^'y       WM. B 1100ART. 

I. W. CABLE iV CO 
GREENSBORO, ft. C. 

Manufacturers of and Dealer, in 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, 
Aud Lumber in all other eliape. for UuiM 
iug pnrpo.es. A full stock on haml ,,t 

lowest price.. 

fs* Letted ot' IL . i ii i iv promptly sasw. :• 
Estimate, obeerfully given. 

tVAgeui. wsnted. !i95-if. 

WM. A. LEA. JAS. V. COBBETT. JNO. T. LEA. 

itber merthan.lise, and aeJecting^a ; ™   nuineroaH   c i mg lambing and shearing season, 
home  in   ^['^  "y" .animals, aud above  all,  cats; but | Weak  lambs in  red 

mwm mw&mm 
rets large enough   ant   «Wion» | . d heuce i8 persecuted by ; ment for the remainder of the year, 
enough,    but    these   .Jt ",^'L, r tJ e   ornnivoroue,   greedy, cunning | are the results invited by  a  diver- 
brown  «»*£"?^;0^t?*  rntetM defy his Kveugeance,  and   aiou of graiu from the flock  to the I 
\^S&S^Sm^^U^  him  as  their larmer, gar-   broke, 

at 

FOR THK SALE OF 

And at the Very Lowest Rates 

RAILROADS. 

ClIKs.UlAkK A Quo KAILWSY,     ) 
RICHMOND.Vs.,Sep. VS. I-:J \ 

ON AND AKTER SUNDAY, sill KM 
BER -JO. 1-7'.". PAfMENQER TRA1N.1 

WILL BIN AS FOLLOWS: 

wear 
nor.Mi 

JTSJH 
DsilvEic'l 

Suiidar 

i ifiss 
Exprtu        Dai .; 
Dsilj      iE Km sp I 

Uu 

Lesre 
Kiilimond 
Arrive at 

IlHlinver 
Jl.DCtiull 
B'..rl 

Dam 
Ere.ler- 

iekshall 
LolllMI 
U 0 rdons- 

sills 
Cli'rloll'. 

rills* 
GreeliW 'il 
Way Ma 

boro 
Sluiinlini 
G 

B.OUa.iu       5.45 p.m 

B.43a.B     7 38 p.m IJl4p.ni 
9.03 a ni      - 03 p ii. )i, 

a.33a,ai      *..('.'ji.m 5jS0p.ni 
I 

H.Wam      !'.n7 p.m 5.45 ; I . 
IO.-JCHDI      9U0p.ni .. :i. |..ui 

AU.UO a in B10JK p.m 7.15 p m 

18.00 in. 
1 •.'"!> Ill 

il.i: P in 
a in 

Mercantile and School Printiiiffi'S;:,,, 
O   Alleuhaii* 

l IT p in l'j;.; M in 
C a.Sfip in 1) 140a m 
E 4 r. |. m V. -1 17 s n. 

i.'.l'l |l 111 
li .40 |) in 
a u p in 

LOCKS.—Ewes 

Auonier thing which we onght I waj   zfTSXS£!aS I We,'te W Md ThXiS aewtM 
t0 say to stimulate farmers  to ex-!  he sanie ho^use a^d eat w^at the^   ^ ^ g fta 

terminate  these voracious  vermin   *fr*^gg£* befong- | the^crow^ing^nd more raptd move 

thieves', still they comply faithfully   log to that sneaking, feline genus 
with one law.   "Be   fruitful and 

sap-: iiti'isa ££25» 7>&j°i£K WJZ* i rii. 

io",bat;although  they are lawless   fggS&ESFttTS I ***•'**•»£' are,aP£ w ref
8nlt 

mg to that "Doling l" "L  *e        iujuriously; while such separation 
ot animals ench ast!he tiger,  leop    m

J
ake8 more Couvenient certaio little 

" •" — .• - —~ i   — — _ 
when she comes to the time of 

parturition,   as  does   the lioness, 

season 

setotbe conclusion approaches,   and   *»*•■*   * 

aiouu.1 than a rat, ami that M is a a                      , a     „  aud   8eIea 

Jeef  '^  "oiTZbas ever^n n"o as many smalleHotsas ci.cum- Costar or any oue else has ever in ^^   w||j  ^^ of   ftg  80<,h  a 

vented.                       .„nnn„, ,i.„, a course lessens the liability to crowd 

^Ffi^BBi S*as«»M5B PE R S O N A L 
sake of food.   This U.Ua VOesUon, ]t also brings each animal 
hirrfSf!»Bt«S«h.e .^r«aS SS Z2 airecfy und.r^_eye_of fhe 

i ,.i.„.„....l in   when Die-  mure, the young lemales are ready spread and chopped in, »Uen pre   t(> a8'snmo
J
tl)e cari.8 of maternity 

].iuiiig the beds to sow. ' at the age of J mouths.    With such 
li.ANT BROS. amazing  fecundity   in   the  genus 

Always have these well drained,   Hut, no wonder that our corres-  "•;;•".-•., ,   attendant, wuo win tne more reaui- 
Md thicklj covered with brush. No   pendent speaks of their^taking ..os-   »£***£» Ue   m^utaSn   *   ?•«««, the  ta« symptoms   ol 

LEA, CORBETT & CO., Proprietors, 

l>l KIIA HI,  B». €. 

Ship in Tierces or Boxes, Lightly Pressed, 
And Give FULL INSTRUCTIONS by Mail. 

A 8PEC1ALTY. 

delight attendaut, who will the more readi- 

n of his   premises iu flocks,, catching rogues 
,00 l.,veseeded,  %"**£* ££ may uuaermiue that a cat must uot bo fed, but must deviation from tbe deBired thrift. 

BOW over  lightly   in   February,  t<> ■ „|S ce'lar walls,    llis  fears are not be compelled by hunger to huut for      WATER FOR SHEEP.—The water 
make sure Of  lull   seeding,  as  the  iTo^Ter"gH»ndle«i,"foy history ' a.living.   This i^ not our  observa- . mpvi? Bllo„ldIne carefully  looked 
early seeding aometimes fails or  is : telU us of their  undermining  the -turn    A 

ATTENTION   GIVEN 
And Returns) Promptly Hade. 

perished out by the c. 

well-trained cat loves to  to.   A flock of a given number will 
and "as"to ! show her skill, and  will  lay down   drink more, water  in   winter  than 

CONSIGNMENTS 
December 1" 

SOLICITED. 

H 

if |d ,,,y wiDd8.   walls  ^SPJPgjC^r ta I h"er rat or mouse at the feet  of her „j|, be needed when on pasture. 
raiiltinlv   without check, " flocks" i master with as  much pride as  a aUch anarrangenientcan beeconom 
hardlv "express the truth, for  they ' spaniel manifests when be brings iu jcai|y secured, access 10 water twice 

bv tbe  thousands in tho   the partridge which bis master has a ,iar  is  better  than  once.   This ( 
shot.    11 a good uiouser should eat for t wo reastins: 1st, the more timiil . Salt, 

Tobacco. 

The making of tobacco  beds  is j art. found by 

I10w in order.   The best locations , ~Zg£*2m hftft.0^ rats halt tbe rats and mice she catches amiuals which are likely to be held I 
are Southern slopes.    Northern ex-   w(r»  kjl]ei|  in  oni.  „jght, aud  in she would soon   die   of  apoplexy, i back   in   the   n iruiug   by    their 
iH.mii es have some desirable ad van-  |olir bunts  over   9 000 were    de- Iu the wild state the cat is uot whol- stronger   fellows   have   a   chance1 

tages: they are less subject to the  atroyed. ly carnivorous, as she eats  catmiut   wheu the latter are not so  eager; ' 

By,  « ill stand drought longer than 
Soul lorn   exposures,  consequently 

We are now prepared to consider ' aud grass, aud in her more quiet, and, lid, all danger from over-dnnk- 
the means for their repression—ex- domestic life an exclusively meat h,g of cold water is obviated. Use 
t.nuiuatiou we caunot call  it, for diet is too stimulating.   Give her a  of snow in lien of water should be 

will carry the plants over for June ^ arfi |jkf% 8Warul8 of rlie8) OI10 i little bread and milk occasionally, 
planting with a greater certainty. lvua may be driven off, hut soon j ami a word of praise and a stroke 
Two hundred  pounds of guano is i another lakes its place.    Perpetual  on the back  as she  brings 

forced upon tbe flock only under 
the extreint'st necessity. Stock will 
lire uuder such circumstances, but 
satisfactory thrift will not be tecur- 

twenty yards. One large spoonfal of t[,'a
m ^y, 

need is amply sufficient  tor every eradicated 

o flf. vigilance is tbe pries of freedom- I prey, and she will drive the vermin 
from rats.   There  is no  doubt but j from tbe premises more  effectually   ed. 

•can be. pretty thoroughly   thau all the traps that have ever •————=—- 
ed  for  the time  by   poos-   been invented.    Not  that sbo  will 

square of ten yards    Guano of tbe   pborus  aud   arn-uic.    The  former   kill all the rats that harbor on the A Big Fee. 
bigbesl grade should be used, and substance, sold in the form of paste, i premises ; but these sagacious bur- : The Iowa gutp JourHal 8ay8 that 

on the b.d. aftei all the sticks, roots nndei tbe name ot « rat extermina- , glare soon leaiu what granaries are j . James Grant has recei'ved the 
and -tumps are removed : and then   tor," is sure death   to them, but its   guarded and what uuguardeU, and ,.     »    fce ever     .. tQ iawyer 

chopped in lightly;  then  sow  the   u»e is a little  hazardous  lor other'always choose  to  operate  ou  tbe  0f (b6t State     A railroad company 
ed. rake in and (romp or pat with j animals.   The paste must b. spread   latter- .,   hiro two   uan,ired   thousand 

Farmers and otbe. subject to cats J™^   He te one of the beat 4DM- 

Davenport & ^Iorris, 
RICimO^'D, VA., 

WHOLESALE  DEALERS   IN 

C..ffe», 
Tea, Srrnrt, MI.IS.IM-., 

Bacon, Flour, Fish, 
Powder, Ale ami Porter, 

Bods, Starch, Soap. 
Caudlm, Tobacco, and 

ALL LEADING ARTICLES IN THE 
GROCERY TRADE. 

tfParticnlar attention g-iven to ihe filling 
of order*. 

Decembsr 3, 18T9 

NEW STORE ! 

NURSERYMEN 

Ami  Dealers iu  Fruit Trees 

Supplied with all kinds of printing per- 
taining to thru buHinesa, from  a 

Duplicate Order Card  to an 
Illustrated Catstlngne. 

-.Ol'  p.aTJ 

tKUlp.iii 
;• 5Ti p.iu 

10-40 p. ■ 
10 ••'• p.tn 
11.40 p.in 

Whtt«8ol 
pbur 

Koncev ']»• 
FLSpniiA.' 
AIdeii>iiiir> 
Lowrl! 
Iliutuii 
Hawk's 

NflM 
K ananliM 

Fall- 
C'lisirl.'-i'n 
Hunt i ng- 

i<'N F O.lii a in 
PortsB*ifa a       i* n 
Ciiiciuu'ti II M HI 

:».(-:».ii. 
;. r.:; ., ■ 

li.lOa in 
li 10 a in 
7 00 a in 
7.\'M a.n 
- 0!ia -i. 
- i.'i am 

3.03 p.m     11.;to u i 

IsHnvn 
.">'' a in 

12.00 m 
a.oa P. 

tli*- NoitinTh 
new utock   ot 

A full Supply of Wood Type 

FOR 

3m. 

>, and cover thick with  pine  on bread  and covered with  mola.s 
brnsb. II neceeeary, tone* at once, 
on Ihf north and went at least; 
fence with brush as u protection 
from ii.it~ 11 winds. 

because the feline tribe are natural- to make it tempting to vermin ; 
but in this shape it is also tempting  ly thievish, and in exchanging rats  V™.' 
to hens, pigs, calves, &o., aud even ; loi cats tbey exchange oue thief lor   Hofti 

wheu   it is   put   into   rat-holes  it I another. 
sometimes gets pushed out and is '■ the old principle, " It takes a rogue 
eaten. The poisoned rats also some-   to catch a rogue."   There is a dif- 
timee die where  the  hogs can  eat   ference among thieves, and betweeu 
tin in, aud thus  the poison extends ; the two—rats and cats—we greatly 
bevoud our calculation.    Arsenic is   prefer tbe latter.   <Jats are domes- 
applied iu much the same way, and , tic animals, and, when well trained, 
wiili the same efficacy, but with ate gentle and usetul. Kats can 

Petbapa the | never be tamed, and are thieves, 
With (treat objection to both these poisons only thieves, and that contiuually. Sealed proposals will b« received hj the un- 

the »-•• "i nlaater I goi a good crop is lhat Hie rals are apt todie within • The usefulness of a cat depends, as ! der.i»ned till UM li'.ih of February, at 13 
ol peas. I.o. in October tbe p*a the walls of the building, and there we have iutimated, on her training. •'•*!*">> '£2* Tr

c"™ ",1 tSTtM^ 
vines turned   under  with  .t   theygive ou tan  nnhealthy and al    We «lo not^ recommend her as^par- | Co'in;ii ri.lli1»tii,s.iisrf|,hepr«wiiil.ridKe. 
i1 • i.iw  and   ihe land  so.'.le.l 

Clearing Up Waste Land. 

[Southern Planter and Fanner.] 
Two years ago  1 cleaned up a 

I   wasteland thai  had   been 
out  ol cultivation  for more lha.i 
thirty >cars, and seeded to peas as ■ the   same   hazard. 

ciers as well as the richest man in 
Judge Grant is a uative of 

■   o^^Un^S.8 B'adUatC °f 

New Advertisements. 

TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 
Giltner Townxhip, Jauuary -J-';..  1 --.'. 

Geo. D. Thaxton. W. W. Ellington 

Thaxton & Ellington 
JOBUKRS or 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods 

NOTIONS. sMJ., *C. 
No. 1213 Main Street, Richmond, Va. • 
3lil-tf.   

DlSSOI.l'IIO>. 
The law partnership between 

Ball & Gregory i» dissolved by motual 
consent. Mr Gregory will reUin tbe old 
olBoe. Mr Ball will take the office over 
tbe Greensboro National Bank, formerly 
occupied by Judge Giltner. 

Dee. 31,  1879.  . . 

with as IM 

winu'i   rat    seed 
i' -mil  up ».ll and 
W;.    graced upon ilmiiig  ibe dry 

ii . i winter and eail> spring 
and   fowls   all   Ihe   lime. 

■ i, eold snap iu  March seen 

weal hei 
In   -11 • . 

nd aril as clean 
as I ever saw. 

^ii » off lilielt. 
dining 

moel intolerable Stench, so that we j lor pet.    Her appropriate sphere of      Plsaasd speeificatioii can be seen at tin 
resort to these exterminators  onlj   actiou is on picket duty iu the barn, . store ol A. P. Eckel. Esq. 

Graiu  lields should be  caretully 
protected from tresspass by stock, 

as an ultimatum. ' the gianaiy, aud cellar.    There she 
Fanny Field being once asked!can be taught to stay, making a 

what she did to protect her poultry daily visit to the kitchen lor a ra- 
l'roin hawks, answered, "I catch the tiou of milk. The caterwauling 
haw ks." So to our correspondent < may occasionally disturb our 
and other rat infected persons—and dreams, but the same hideous cry is 

tu  have  killed  every  sprig  il   their name is legion—we say, catch   a tetror to the marauding rats. 
oate.    liming   April   I  examine.! I the rate.   Tbey are sly fellows, we  . 
them very closely and  finding thai   know, but a man should be ashnra- 
tnej wert nol all killed,  concluded .ed '" sit down supinely aud  allow 
to let   ihcin   remain  and do  what ' the rats to overrun him, thus virtu- 
tbey could.    Some  warm  showers  ally acknowledging his wit  outwit-   eager  lor a bite ot  green  forage; 
came and tbey grew   aud   put out   ted   by   their   instincts.     Yankee   when   they are  grazed   put  it  ofl 
finely, and soon had the appearance ' genius has invented an innumerable   n„til the Irost is off and the ground 
ol making a good crop of oate; but j WiletJ ot traps for catching vermin   (I[i(,t ^     now    wueQ   h   comn8Ct. 
when h.ading time came, 1 had  as . and though no one seems to be per-■ .        ,  ,        .,    .,. , ,     * 
tinea Held  of cheat  as  was  ever  manently successful, they do a good   mg of the soil will be au advautage 
seen      Now,   Mr    Editor, 1 hope , service. _ A rat that has once lost  and not an   injury.    Stock,   too, 
some   one   of   your   readers   will, | his loot in a trap is sure not to put   should   be   kept   from  the  clover 
tbrongh your valuable journal,  ex- i his loot in it again, and  he  some 
plaiu bow this change came abont   how seems to have  the  faculty  ol 
—unless il be a fact lhat oats  are,  communicating   to  bis fellows  its   wl" '* uoue lat P**"» 
under favoring circumstances, con    dangerous character.    A steel trap 
verted   or   turned  into cheat;   of | is very likely to catch two or three       "l)ou*t bury me till Fm dead !" is 
which fact (if it be a fact), a goodly Irate, and then not secure auotuer au inscription every cautious man ; 

number of very  sensible and  clote  customer for a mouth ; but tbe very   should have ou bis coffin lid now a- 
observing  farmers  are    lully  per- .presence of a trap, when its mission   days, some frieuds are  usually  in-i 
Miadcd. ■'• W. O.       is understood by tbe vermin, seems , such a hurry to  bury  them out  ol 

— ._ .  to drive them away.   They like to ■ their sight.   Only last week they 
MAM RKS AND UOXPOam.—Op. (live where freedom reigns, freedom had begun to shovel tbe clods ou a 

portunities may offer 10 haul out > to rove and pilfer without restraint poor smallpox defunct iu Canada 
your manure and spread it on the scch as Ihey find in city sewers, when Ihe Cadaver knocked ou the 
ground, and no thauce should be A vciy simple contrivance, which , lid and requested to be let out—and ; 

lost to increase jour supply ot ma- ! we have used with great success, be is still alive and promising to do 
unals for tbe compost heaps. 1 is to fill a barrel a third or half full | well in future. 

A. P. ECKEL, 
JNO. A. I'RITCHETT 
.1NO. L. HENDK1X. 

Jan. •-'-. 
■\ 

Sale of Real Estate. 
BY order of ibe Board of Directors ol the 

Guilford BuildioK and Loan Association, 
and by virtue of power conveyed in Deed of 
Mortgage to said Association, the following 
tract- of Land will be sold at public auction, 
at the Court House door in Greeuslioro, N.C., 
on Saturday, February 21st lHr>0 : • 

HOL'SE AND LOT in  Essleru suburbs ol 
Greensboro, ihe property of Aaron llouuell. 

HOUSE AND LOT iu   Waruennille,   ll 
property of Albert Duuu. 

Poster Printing. 

Having jusl relumed from 
Markets I an  " >w uBering a 
.tuple 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, 
HATS  AND SOTIOINS. 

on Ka.t Market Street, opposite Planter's 
Hotel- Haying bought my goods Foit CASH 

I expert to .e'l ib. in 

LOW   FOR   CASH   OK    BAKTEK, 

a:.d I  h"|>e my oW  friends and enstomere 
.ill giv«- Me a irlaUbefore pm.-iiasing 

.lsewLere. W. E. BHVIL. 
April a, 1879, r.TJ-ly. 

TO TOHACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS. IB. STAFFORD 

57 Exchange Place, lla'timorc. 

Offers tinsurpas.ed facilities lor the sale of 

MANUFACTURED    TOBACCO 

Authorizes   <!raft   at   tight   for amount of 
tuxftf oil all ■hipmenta to bim with mil 
Lmdioc of sbipmenl attached to .1 raft— 
and will iiiak.- further 

Lawyers demnng to present tboir ar«u- 

LlBERAi. CASH ADVANCES , meuts iiigooil •hapewoolddo well toh-vo 

e   at- I them printed at onr ofllre. 
on    receipt     ami    rxaiuiuatiou   of   the j ■ 
tobacco. 
Quick nal**f, att»'r't uiarki-t rkte»,aiid   rompl 
returiir.. I 

Fine Imported  EAeorke always >»   liand 
at lowest iniportatiou price*,. 

AGENT FOR RALPH* I 

KIM"    BU|   Mi. 

Muil train arrive* ;,t Biehmoad daHt 
excrpt ISuii'lay HI i... -. I.'i [■ Rl 

EaXpreM train arrivr- al   Kiebniuiid 
daily al      ? 

A»i*'iiim<Hlatii»n train arrivvg *\ Ki< h 
uood dalliraacvfM Hondaj al    D ■"'  . m 
Mixed train leavea Htaunton   >i li i 

litkill^'   pl.--e-l.L.'(   TH   ll'lllll   \>'^ Il   *   M 
hum Waahiugtuu,   and  »mw-   m  Kichniuud 
at 5.40 p. m. 

A eoanratt with Virginia Midlai ■     i 
Lriiclilnirfc.'. Daarillo,  MIM! Allan)      V - 
Mippi  aud Obio  Kailruail  niati»u» 
Virginia Miillaml train, leaving   m '*.\V ,   ui 
for Wa»-biiittloii. 

If eonneria »nli VIrjciwa M d tad in 
Ljmlibur^ and Dauvdl*. 

C eoBDoctfl witli VjdWj tai'n nd   v i   mi  
ilalii.ii    tinin. I*-;IVM I:    at 3.15    p   tn    fui   Hal 
riaon burg's 

I> i MIM ,*-.•! n wild Valley IUI.K-.II Ira III, !•*?-* 
iiif* I«I ll.l'i H. in. (■•!  Ilai pvr'a r*«rrj 

li eonnccl T
>\ iili tta^m fS rLfxh 

V. (Miiimi. uiiliC. 11.8  and F   1' 
♦TH I«ir PiirtMDOUtll ami t'iin :imMi 

G eooa-aotf   wild Bcinto VaJWi   railmad !<-r 
ill*   NotllnT.'s.|. 

II eonneclM with all  lin< 
\V.-'. rf«>rt1i*mt. and Buutl 

For Tiekfia, Kate*. #rc . a|»plj In 
W. II WA I LiNorox, 

. Ftawnirer Af(nit) (if .-.-n-i. .i».. .\. ('. 
\V   H  H   lU'NN, 

1 ■       .-^r and Bup« 
CONWAV   H.   IlitWARD, (taier*    I'aam 

and IVkH Ag« iH. 

Special attention given to 

Theatrical    Printing. 

COKUI:KSEI» I I'II:-I»HI I:. 

North    Carolina   Road. 
TKAIHS OOUHl  K.-l 

S      1 
Dale, Dec. IB, Tit. No. 17,   No. I...    . 

Da  v.     lt«il»-  ex, H 

Lens Charlotte   ' :! M an l-I1 pi  
"      Hali.l.orr       6.U3 am ■■ .A pni 
"     ll.i-i. Point   7 111 an . "7 pu . 

Arr. Greensboro    '   H.1II mm ~   ;< J 
Le«reGmsMboro   '."ll "m1  
Arr. HilleLoro *     IV.XI alu   1" 

•'   lt.irl.au.         II.Wan    11 >m 
"   Kaleiyh        I'i.Wlpiu     :i 

Lea'e     '•                .;.•'" i'ii> '■•"" sin . 
Air. GoMaboro       O.UO ptnllU.OO" 

Briefs for the Supreme Court £ 

TruBlem 

BITTEflS 

lirlils, as otherwise great   damage 

IRON BITTERS, 
A Gnat Tunic. 

IRON BITTERS, 
ASuru AppelUi-r. 

IRONBTTTERS, 

IRON BITTERS. 
A rato-M* M^I . BI 

IRON BITTERS, 

IRGN BiTTERS. 
Tor D# .cut tmatkkX 

I CAKOMNA & SCOTCH dS UKF 
otH-rty ol Aioeri irauu. !     „     ,-,.,     • 
HOUSE AND LOT iu   Eastern suburbs, I 

he properly ot Wm McCounell. 
HOUSE'AND LOT in   Western suburbs. HOUSE „. 

llie properly of Warren Morrlwad. 
HOUSE AND   LOT  on   Wsslungton St., ,     c)  -j-p- 

thep.operly of 8ermour Steels MlUUB 
LOT corner of Soulh Lltn and Lee Streets, 

eoiitaiuiiiK oue acre. 
LOT on South Elm Street, aojoiniuK above, 

coulaiuing one acre. 
Also on« LOT on cor* r  of   Brajii?   Street 

Self 
anreadm 

1*6 
and road leading to W». ..erayills. containing ; \9 *«0 
It acies, property of Joseph H Shields   and ^    ?f M 
wif. 

Jan 14, l£»0 
R. M.  SLOAN, Jr.r Sec. 

Richly   nKOBUMBAM 
tn the patMk lor ail «ita- 
(>nwsr*>qmriti|(ii<'t't!ktn 
and i fli    i II:   7o\li, 

India** 

++rm, »"»( -if i i'- 
!• •■ l I t i- . I.-mm ttf 
•'ti-ugth.    1 aeL   •/ 
I    ii'iyy.      ./r.       IteD- 
nchei    ibt-    hloud. 
-T. ■  .11,. ■  »    It.      DIM. 
•-■••H.and xlv*a i,^» ,if- 
lo On- n.rv,» To Ibe 
af«tf, Udl«i. and rbll- 
IITVII r« qii.rtc-B r.i\| tr 
MIIOM, ;!.:■. valuable 
rt-mMj* can act It !--> 
1. ghlf r>'i.-ts. II:*T ilt—i 
/' .if la Uttr m rhartM 

■ .i Hi-- dlc**tlv«- or»;anH. 
A tfiiapoooful h*rof« 
!i i*\\*> win remove all 
dyspeptic ■ympionia. 

TUV IT. 

Sold b> a!! !:■-.*.•.:.. 

TRTBROinniLlICAlCO. 
BALTIMORE, Md. 

Jan. 7, 1«0 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 
Capacity 10,000 Press**! Brick p*-r day ; 
Clay tsken diracl from bank or pit, prop 
erly tempered, ground in mill, moiiltlwl. 
pceawed, rs-pmasfd and deliTsred on lelt 
ready to hack with .'» lo 0 htjnda and ti to 
10 Horse Power Engiue, according to 
nature of clay. Brick smoothe with per- 
fect corners and edg«. Price uf niacbme 
$600. Send for deAcriptire circular. .Man- 
ufactnred by tbe 

Salem Ajrr'l & Iron vVorki, 
"* SalemN. C._ 

MiningEngineer & Metallurgist 
High Point, Guilford Co., X. C. 

Kxaminea mineral lands, gives directions 
for opening and working mines, washing 
of placer gold and smelting of ailver ore*. 
Aasaya made of gold, .ilyer, copper and iron 
ores al New York rates. Sept. 10-tf. 

ftgenis 
mm 

JTEWAMERICAN 

|THeBe5tTr\^eWorId 
fftddress: 

Se\j 
Regulaiir 

■ Lettor Heads, Visiting Cards, 

Circulars, Ball Cards, 

Order Books, Pamphlets, 

Koto Heads, 

Hill Heads, 

Checks, "Blanks, 

Receipt J 

Handbill*, 

Labels 

In short KNKRYTHING IlKSIRKD IN 

**     THK PRINTING LINK, 

No. 47—Connect* al Salisbury srilli W 
C. K. R. Bit i.'i point, in W. -t. i   N 

tail; except Buuilays     Al Ore. 
with Hi. K 4 I' R  H. for all   uuiiits Nvr.li, 
Ea*t and Weal.   Al   '. W    A 
W. R. K  I •. Wilmington. 

No. 4 i—Uunnevts at tiraensbvro with 
R. A l>. R R. I". »ii p. ii.'- North, li u 
West. 

raAINS   UOIHti   WK8T. 

N 
Uaie. Dec i'i, 7.1 No      I" N       tt   l>.  ;■ 

Daily       Da  y   i 

Leave (iol.l.l-o'o 
Arrive Kalrigh 
Lwy« RaMgh 
Arr. Iliulihi. 

"    llillsbvnj 
"    (irveusboio 

LM'« 
Arrive High Point 

"      ?-Hii-liurv 
"      C harlot le 

10.10am   6 M| iv 
1-J -jr.,..,. 10 t:.| m   . . 

.; 4"|."' ....        : 

r     . 

.'-   - •' • | > 111             1   i 1 

T ritipB     .        . 
- -,'ii| n,  .. 

- bopm   '  Ittan 
|0.1li| li    II I  
U -.'7.m II 17am      ... 

H a a m. s. .o 0. HJX d£ 

MACHINCCO. 
t+NT^CHAlRLES.ST. 
BALTIMORE,MO.7 

JTqents 
Wanted 

will he done without delay and entirely 
fiee from all defects. 

Nv. B—Conneeta »t Gr««nsb..ru » ' 
le.o Branch.   At Air-Line  .1 

I SL C. A. L. Bailroad for all | 
1 Boutl'Wcal     Ai Charlotte w 
A.I!  It. for all i - - 

No. M- Uunnwtaal Air-L 
■ A. 4 C. A. I. for al 
' ml . *t Cliarlvlts with C, '     ft 1. K. « 

for all points Bo il 8        -■"',' 

SALEM BRANCH. 

Aug. Lith. l-"'-'. 5»l-ly. 

ihlifrfeli 
O  ■ ■ "* - : <.' i ' ' i - 

J»     i , far       ~"".' 

2    - 
R :       "-: 
K -■" - 

f%-&    - 
7.   tz    \ I     ~ 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Send in Your Orders Now. 

Leav-O.eei.-lH.r.. daily '■X f la]     -' 
Arrive Kcmerayille " " 

rlalem •* ' 1" 'M 

Leays Palwn •t :  
Arrive Kei I,.I. \ " 

'•     Qna-nsboru " ' , 
Coouscllng a» Gre. ..- 1 K. 

ft II  and N.i;   It   K 

Addresa 

THE OBREN8BOBO PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

No.ljtb, 1^'J 

Bleeping Can Without Cham 
Run   both  w.v. wiili trains No. 
I.eiween  Haw   »ork and   Al       .   . ■« K 
n.oi.'l.Gieeii-!  ■   .1 Cbarl'-tle. 
Ore..i.l...ro and Augusta; and an n 
and 4'. between B. Mon .... . - .   ■ 

|1  ;•   Tbrouilb Tk-Wet"   "•" 
boro.    Kal.igh,   <.■■ 
Charlotte, aud al all   piili. 
Boutbwsst,   Weal,   North    sno   r}a»i 
eungraut  ralss   i"  points  in Arkan. 
Texas, address 

JR. HAcUUKUO.ti.il I'   - *      , 
Ric!imoi.4 > ... 

i^skt ri' v«s  ^.JII^  ^ 


